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The kborn Com pan in. lake risk* on the 
mow lu «arable terms.

’ OEO. RUMBALL A Co. 
OoduiU, 3rd April. 1866. wit

NORTH BRITISH
H»MSmEAriRE AND LITE 

Insurance Oo.
UTAILIRHCD 180S.

CAPITAL AI.tOO.ODt, STERLING.

Fire Department.
N6URANCES effuied on nil clone, ol 

riakast moderate rate». Lone, prompt 
•ypeld.

life Department.
In virtue of the guarantee afforded by their 

lerge Capital end accumulated profite, this 
Company can adopt rates lower then are 
praotseabte by maay other offices.

To Farmers.
Special law rales have been made lor farm 

buildings and other isolated risks.
The undersigned having been aopointed 

agent of the above Company for Goderich 
and surrounding country, will be glsd to re
ceive proposals fcr insurance in both branch
es, and will always be ready to give informs* 
lion to parties wishing to insure.

Was. BICMARDSUN, Attest, 
Bask ol Montreal, West St.

Goderich, Mav 1st. 1866. ew70

Caeara.—Tee Fisebsy Qüeetios.—The 
writer of the letter from Canada, which we 
print in soother column, if well informed 
upon the matters referred to, and hie state
ments are therefore entitled—apart from 
their intrinsic interest—to very careful at ten. 
tion. His information as to the effect ot the 
repeal of reciprocity, and the feeling thereby 
engendered smbnjÿ oor neighbours, will per
haps surprise those of oor wise men who an
ticipated a cry for annexation as the immed
iate result of their Japanese policy. The 
truth'll, that for certain qualities of lumber^ 
and also for barley and long wool, we must 
continue, to e very large extent, dependant 
upon Canada ; and the extra cost of these 
articles in our markets, produced by customs, 
duties, will fall upon our own people ea con
sumers, not upon the Provincial farmer or 
lumberman. The most important of our con* 
respondent’s statements, however, relates to 
the fisheries, and the coorae which the Can» 
adian authorities are represented as willing 
to pursue to avert difficulty. A licensing 
sfsteni is suggested by which, et what we 
presume will be merely nominal rates, 
American fishermen may acquire a right to 
ply their vocation in Provincial waters. 
Socb a system would not differ essentially 
from the plan recently proposed by a city 
cotemporary, namely : the imposition by the 
Province of a light tonnage tax, to be paid 
by American fishermen resorting to the in 

ire fleshing groinds. Both plans are 
ictieal, and, in the present state of the 

question, equitable, and would equally meet 
all pressing requirements, bv enabling our 
fiebeimee to visit tbs most valuable fiche» 
iee on the northern edest as quietly as du» 
mg frt ttlf nee of the Reciprocity Treaty. 
Neither a beams nor a teenage tax weld 
be complained of as oppressive ; and time 
would be obtained for a satisfactory settle
ment of the whole question. We share our 
correspondent's hope that a sense of commua 
inconveaienoe will lead to a just and mutually 
advautegnous arrangement at bo remota pe
riod.—Atm Yotk Tinté.

GODERICH
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Ohio Fiee Stoaa kept on head fcr Baild- 
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Itaeari rkow . Lose will be fcond 

Back tower ikaa la otkar Bocmim. ot a Meritor 
aalara. Tk» nllaatwa eftke Bonower in raked 
to Ike tool, tkal ka will raralre lhef.ll nmoenl of 
the Loan, without nor deduction bring main for

e «trading «ntienTof ftran née le iSarn 
jrrars.

FDR FULL FAET1CULAB* APPLY TO
8. POLLOCK,

Ag.nl end Veluitor tor Ike Sorwly et Oud.rick. 
Oodeirch. C.W., 1866. wlJ
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Goderich. 9th Jno. 1865. w»0-lyr

IVkee *wMm the wreck eflie end cerake, 
Wkee rannoe rend the ihlra ««eider, 

Aed gene dragoone with quickceteg etieke, 
Dpoe the raeUee raglMcrir thunder.
Till kMelet*. toeiker touch» tout her— 

Oeeueel Ikelnrnee riwuk they wend,
Aed craquer, 1er they Mice lagrikw.

«Thee new,-Mid cloud, of woe eed want, 
t'OeroMMaira* well-ttoe tori ned toner, 
'Aed ckereteg wildly oe ear Iront,

Coran keck ike legion# of dlraeer.
Bknll we nraarnt e wnrariag head.

And ie ukn toerw briore wild ramtknrf 
No I ride by ride eed hand to heed,

We*R riaed ear ground nod riink togriker.

and gem en knndr on. toft, one right— 
The to* to help outrai res, Ike otnw 

To rirutek abroad t. kradlr might.
Aed kelp along rar tokhfnl brother.

Then if yon we a tomber kk,
Aed hew hi, bond kadtra Ike weather, 

Uyuekeeetderi»* ril.
Toe'll keep him up end rink together.

Net hi eg hat yet been heard ef the itoera- 
•hip Ckty ef Wraktagtoe daw Ike Propoolle 
left her. The diraktod etoaarar report " ~ 
Crook Here» wee front Melbourne.

«venu, rmcwit, it.lt, raeaoa.
Viemn, Mat 4th—Braeing.—Pierale to 

raid to her. ttoclined nil .rgouetiora eo tk. 
tk6.it. ritleUo. of the qoration of the Deck- 
ira oo tk. krai, properad by Aratrto.

I™ p. m.r- Tl

tloeal pracearioM taken will leader hwi trad 
toalnnll bat iapoarikto; bat It la a ekaar- 
iag —ram to beow that tha, are naira- 
portaat. Upoa Iki. rirapto (act telegraphy 
—------------- 1 to raw. No bt—

I Mr.

Peato, May p. 
plom.tiqra draira that France he# rand# no- 
argalic n—tonnai a» vienne ratorire ta 
Aantriaa nrrarriWM in VnaWto. nad rayr that 
Ike dtopatnh mat la Vtonan ce Ut. rahÿwt was 
eoaebed in the want noartotnri teres aad 
nolnly ngamti n.nftdratinl aaphaatfoea

Cnptoia
anttolilard. nftor th. Expedition of lari year, 
■bat pkktog an na Atlantic cable ought to be 
a. aery ag pay tag nee oat. nad to bare end» 
tha opiate, of one axpaditioa the fact of lb. 

Di- mxL ape. In rol.ara for 
meebamsts, aad

Jelfereon Davie.

New Yoke, May 11.—A letter from Nor
folk my., DUtrict Attorney Chandler kwl ra- 
mired, from Wuhiogtoa, aa taitclrarat 
•g.inlt Jeff. Daria for muai u a public 
enemy, which be eoeld pet before the grand 
jury. Mm. Deri, had bran to Norfolk to get 
grocerien, Ac., to keep bonne et the fort, end 
the people had nhowerad neon bar prenenu 
of all kind» and rant hit the choicest bou. 
qmti.

New Yoke Citt tk Bihkafrr.—The New 
York Tribune ray. :—Th. funded debt of thia 
city and county in 1864 was ration ted by 
the Comptroller at $42,000,000. The pub
lic property, wh.rrra, piers, market, end 
building, were «limited at 840,000,000 
The Common Council, in the fact of thin up. 
paling debt, make donations yearly of public 
property worth huudredn of lb erased, of dol-

r> There in in England and Scotland an 
army of 878,000 mom or Iran effbetirely 
trained men armed, and ranged round a nuc
leus ol 71,000 wraotrad soldiers

A Honeaic Amaivm.—In Homer, Michi
gan, a few day» ago, a nchool-miitrara named 
Dyer whipped a pupil who had inadrertenlly 
nddiraned her without lhe ncculomad nod of 
consent, ontil she had rand ep three whip» 
nearly at large an a man'» Unger. She then 
took a lernel, an inch in diameter, and 
scourged the hoy with tkie eatil her etnagth 
gara way. The eahjeet ef her discipline is 
corerad with nbeorarat from bead te want, 
and bin aim hue been rendered raelem.

Arrival eff the Baraylu.
Father Point, May 14.

The it ranter Momma, from Lirerpoel oo 
tha ltd, m Londonderry oo the 4th. hen 
paeed ibm point aa male for Quebec. Her 
edriera am oae day Infor than per Ma—r 
Citv of Paria..

the .to—Belgian, too Portlratd, had 
anirnd eat on the 4th.

eeiAT snun.
Ltrerpool, May 4.—The nteamer Helnth,
tm Lrerpool on the 2nd, 1er New York, 

has pot hack with the cholera on board. Two 
derail oecutrad before the reached Queen*-
“iti'ÏÏfoînîïtoaiMMp Lin# ham draided 

to .top German immigration through their 
vessels. The Government has ordered a fall 
examination of all German emigrants before 
their ndmririoa to England. The cholera 
made it» first appearance among the German 
emigrant# while they were In Iimrpool. -

Mr. Oladatone'a Bndget rapanh the (dnty 
on timber and pepper, and prop— nn nr- 
rangement for the reduction of the nnttonni 
debt. v

Id the Hook ol Commons, on the 2nd nut, 
the bin legalising muring, with a decerned 
wife's rimer was rejneted by 19 majority.

Smterthwnitc’i circuler dated the erentog 
of the 2nd, raye:-We hero to report a week 
and declining market for American securities* 
There hndheeu but little damned for home 
account, nod quotation» hare bran almost en
tirely goeeroed by oooUnentol operation..— 
The Engl ink fond, continued drooping, and 
math heerinee end un.rain.ra prerntled— 
The dheount demand of the Bank had been 

ira, and the drain of gold for Ike continent
continued,

UEiaiTT.
The Oerrann Itnlinn qoeetion remain, nn- 

c hanged. Italy bra telegraphed to the 
French Oorerament that no agteemeni h
been entend into not to utaak Austria.

Arrival of the "Java."
t Jam,

own 6th, wind

The Austrian 0. tara meat replied, 
protesting it woald maintain a strictly defcn- 
are attltade. France «...pud these eaptoa- 
ntiora, arid the reealt was a mataal eadee- 
madiag. aeeotdiag to which Aentne eed.r 
utkra, ihoold Italy nttnek Vena tin iadenao- 
deatiy of Fran*, not to raaaro for heraeif 
any of the e rentrai reeolu of rictary witheet 
the diploawtie ioterrontioe el Fraaee. It it 
—rtad that one eahjeet of Ae.lris.in meime- 
fog Praasin and Italy, a to «orra Engined to 
ament to the eoeroalioo of a European Coo-
1 Lott DOT, May 6.—Promit bu declared ea 
the Diet that the warlike preparations, on her 
part, ue entirely dnfeneiro. The Adrian 
reply to the lut Prumten note wu concili
atory, but nhe decline» to direrm endec |itw- 
ant circummnacea

Warlike prepareliou in Vencti* were 
lag poked forward with greet energy. A 
popular demoutration hu token pHue in 
Puun, where grant excitement prevails It 
it rumored that Veoetia will immediately be 
placed in a mate ol uige.

The Paria bow ran cloned bury lut .railing 
at 64f to 6Sf for the rentes.

The Bank of Frankfort hu rafted it. rate 
of dfteount to 6 per cent.

(tVRecently nn accident of ne alarming 
• ' ' I alacknature happened to à performer on the 

rope, in Leads, England. While in the net 
ol immiletiog the straggle» of a person dr- 
ing by hanging, nil the motion nnddenly 
celled, end on the manager end bin animant, 
huteniog to bin aidait wu dftcorored that 
he wu ioMiuibln. Alter a minute or two he 
retired nod wu unbtrd to the mage.

(t^- 11 Should I he dftcorored, I am lost I" 
exclaimed the hero ef a melodrama, u ha 
concealed himuif in a el— on the Haas. 
“Should yon be diecorored yon an found," 
wu the amendment "I a wkag in the gallery.

t>. The northern orVtUnd telegraph eo- 
Urpriee ft a gigwnttc nflklr. Throegh British 
Ameriaa 1,200 mi lee, through Bnramu Arne- 
non MO. ne— Behring Strait 184, terra. 
the gurfof Anadyr 11», and thence overland 
to the month of tha Amoer Biter, l,80ii at 
S total of 4,284 miles. At Ike Amoor it ft 
to be oootiaoed by a Human line connecting 
ft with Irkontak, throegh Wutom 81 her*, 
ccmamr.irating with Njjai-Nprgorod and 
Moecow, and thence to St. Petersburg. The 
raplul involved amounts to ton mUliou of 
dollara.

Panic m Londou and Parla.
The London TimeTfrity article) ef the 36th 

ulL nay. .—
“ A mala of psaie greater than hu bun 

rpierienced at any time during the put nine 
years hu put roiled in all the market, today. 
A further foil of fin per eeoL la Italian week 
and of H per cent in French re.Ira, coepled 
with another bury oetSow of gold from the 
Bank of England, whleh raggrau the early 
pomibilily ol a morvawnt of the —of dis
count up to 7 per cenL, here bus the 
principal ceuera of the general confusion end 
loan of confidenoe. The eharee of the variera 
loanee companies have bun «old at any 
price that could be obtained and b usinera hu 
hern adjourned till Wednesday (the Slock 
Exchange being cloud to morrow) goder cir
cumstances of intenu snxiety.

“ American ucuritftt were mclnded in the 
geceral drclfoe. United Statu ffro-tweetiro 
cloud at 68| to 68(. Illfooft Central shares 
784 to 79. Erica, 60| to S14.

•• On the lit there were of oonree no Iran- 
raclions on the Stock Bichenge. The drain 
of gold from the Bank of England lor the 
continent continued. The diaconat demand 
wu pretty entire, and in the opea market 
there were rery few tran—miou below rix 
per cent."

The Parie corresponded ol the London 
Daily Nem write. :—

“ About a week ago, before the Austrian 
proponal for » reeiproeel dftarmameot which 
for a short time acted u a jack elanthorn 
wu known. I an hesitatingly pat upon an 
article in the Papa, dearly dictated by the 
Franck Goes rament, the construction Out 
war wu certain. That idea now pcuuau 
array mind. The fall on the irregular 
Bonne of Sunday, which 1 noticed, hu been 
adopted and urn—d Uhdny. The panic ft 
furiel—Rente foil—more than ft bu ttrer 
fallen in ou day Kara the apprehension of 
war prevailed, 1 franc 6c. for euh, cad 1 
Irene 26c. for account, closing at 16 francs 
66c., nod 66 Iran» 16c. Italien nulle red 
the tremendous decline of 4 francs 40c., tha 
lut quotation being 48 trance 90c. (J) 
Mobilier foil 26 freed. | Credit Foncier 66 
fraud ; Comptoir d'Eeooripto 16 freoca ; the 
Northern Railway 80 freoee | Orleans 10 
frattes ; Lynne II fraaee 76c. The only 
rai way whieb did not fall wi 
which tom 7 francs 60c.’’

The New Alleelle Cefale.

There ft the rame difference between the 
appearance of the Atlantic cable of this year 
and lut ee between a white man and » black. 
Bat this difference ft perely external, nad la 
eo way applies either to the oondeeting wire 
or the many cutings of gntta percha nad 
compound with which It b corned. These 
ere preeftely the acme u lut year, and In 
shape, make, and rise, l he cable of toelay ft 
identical with the one concerning which eo 
many un quitte hopes ware raised twain 
months ago. The oater protection ft oota 
poeed of wire corned with Manilla coating, 
to before,but u thou arc now made of gal ro
amed iron, the occeuily for s tarry eo coring 
ft abolished, and the cabin being u this time 
pot on bond the Greet Buteront the rote of 
more then a hundred milu a week looks like 
nn ordinary ships tope which hu jut left 
the storeroom, end bra wen neither pitch nor 
tor. The Grant Eutora had no grappling 
repu oo her lut erontfol royege, and open 
their absence, and the focficieacy of their uh- 
•litotes, the failli# and diuppomtment ol 
lut year1! expedition mainly reels. This 
yur che will here on board a giant rope now
•lowly Approaching eoripletioa, which ft 
made on aa mi proved principle, and bra lean 
triumphantly tested to beet tor mere then the 
alreio erer needed doling tha picking-op pro- 
— lut year. Farther, the luting epperet- 
u hu be* to improted by the loresUfoe 
end additions msde by Mr. Nilloughby 
Smith, that a Saw will.be

can poeitiroty saura against caaaalitfta aad all 
the ehviou oooeideration m, hew to make It will ha impassible

operations, which he might well hero left to 
uee. O'Coaocr, and then yielded to the 
panic of his ndrftere, where he oeght chore

the gcoicc of the 
for their ehnneec ef--------

Tfae Atrcjl^Bshhety

The utoeadlng rehheriu of hanks, aa- 
pi—• nod iadiriJaaft, which hero enrprirad 
udaring the putIwaamathj cnil le
a similar nffhir whleh < I about twenty-

greater than any esperienct 
nine yesre. Italian meek f 
and American eeearitr" ■ 

if fore!.

-prorided himwlf

Tfae

» II ll-VU g-tit)
bn. (.alia

util
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Self ecul ne erromsn r armer rays : aatr scie 
in two wan—Pint, u food far *e pfanl ; 
end roocedly, hj rendering rah* w^Nricen, 

phosphate 
attrition.

pertfoalariy phraphnlaa, nroileble for, the 
of aatrllion. We fieri bed ten* 

sspcrimace in the ear of roll uan eastiiary 
mAoore, and in moat cun bare foa.j jl of 
u.ech rarricr. There ate parte of the roan- 
try where an application of raft wll atil pro- 
daw any marked remits, «rab u dietriett ex-■aha*
posed te heavy reins coming direct from the 
era during c considerable part of ue year — 
This we hue aufced especially on certain 
parti of the western eoeet ef the RrilmM Ir
lande. Where much tqwn. manure ft eeed 

I» also hu rffleneious, gecrainy «peek- 
iafa u each manare wulty eewfahmc certain 
—eel of it . The.qnAAlilira tre arad AM »• 
follows:—for grecacrops, 6 cat. to 6 ewt. 
pu imperial ana; for «reste anil yttang 
grew, 1 to 8 
brondcNt 
made, and

' yi
ww
rierrol of a fortnight, moftt 

weather befog selected for the corpora— 
When grain nope un apt to lodge, ralt im
parte streogth to the etraw-qati ririftaee mo-
lined that the Train ft also improved ie eelpr.' 
—American Farmer. ' T

o paidt.

« apwial paper and ink of the bank, 
in proceeded in this wise:—Ho wrote

fin yean ago, nad ft probably the ehrawde* 
uee of rogua/7 ; oo tee forgera uale, oa re
cord. It wu preceded by the femora for- 
cerira by CoL Monroe Edward» — about 
$62,060—and which led to the dral between 
Tern McrehnlL of Keelucky, nad Uee. Juras 
Weteoo Webb, of tha New York Courier A 
Enquirer, whereby the General got a hall to 
the lag, and quarters to the Penitentiary— 
whereof the older of oar readers will remem
ber. The robbery—or forgery—ol which we 
•peek, was originated and prepared to the 
Bank of Lonitinna. in New Orleans, but by 
whom nerer positively known. The rogue 

supposed lobe n noted English burglar, 
ed Reed, but this wu rarer peered.

The book of Louisiana bed a special plate 
of ile own for ito lank drafts, and a special 
paper lor correspondence, and specialty made 
writing ink. The bergtor Bret secured a free 
entrance to the bank, taking keys to them— 
For font months, it was estimated, ' 
the bank in the night, at hie plea 
without disturbing anything, proceeded et Hi 
leisore to inform himself of the routine ot the 
book's b usinera—io the merawhile practicing 
to imitate the handwriting of the rubier.

When the fell business season approached, 
he took a schedule of the reriou amounts to 
the credit of the bsuk, In the hands of other 
bank, and bankere, on the route to New York 
—cut, neatly, a supply of blank drafts from 
the rear of the draft-book—| 
with the ipi 
and then pi
letters in the cashier's style to rartotn banka 
and bankere, notifying them that Mr.—had 
purchased drafts on them, ol certain dates' 
end amounts. He then wrote to the net 
parties, to hie owe hand; notifying them in 
the rams meaner, and each droit, u a pre
caution against any mistake. He then started, 
eollectiog at the sere ml points as he went, hie 
draft being $22,090 on Jacob Little k Co., 
of New York—the whole intrant 42,000, 
sod then disappeared. It was some week» 
before the fraude were disc i— d—bet the 
Uriel wee in England, probably, long before 
and safe from danger.

DAVIS’ THIAL.

The Timet’ special rays : It ft Mated oe 
high authority tut Jeff. Deris will he tnsd 
in Richmond, in Jura, upon tha iadiotnwnt 
recently found by the grand jury et Norfolk, 
providing Chief Justice Chau will consent to 
preside in the Circeit Court there to be con
vened. The TWfitme'c telegraph rays Chief 
Justice Chun has signified hit willingneu te 
preside over s coart in Virginia, on t* coa
lition that the President hew a proclamation, 
hrognling martini tow in the State, no far u 
he United Statu forera are concerned. The 

Chief Jutice had an iolerriew with the 
President on the subject, and the proba
bilities are that the totter will listen to Mr. 
Chun's seggutotlous, u he expressed him
uif anxious for the trial of the chief instigator 
,of the rebellion. The House Committee ft 
preperieg a report to fcror of thin trial by a 
military eommlukm for rorioos violations of 
the artielu of wu, rad to complicity of the 
userai nation conspiracy. The report is rery 
volcanoes, end will eoatain a chain of etc. 
en ms tan Uni evidence of the reriou links, 
whtek were obtained eat «I the Confadereey.

■■lea Trembles.

______ oeght e.or
hare auiatafoai a calm jodgmem 

imprasibto for the Cam misaiooet 
to racapr the paiolnl doty of sobmitting Uric 
to Her Mqjraty, hot the forfher doty 
rating neon it will of ooet* ierotro ee 
r-vj—l.t Minister.

The total number d •' lebele"' shot 
hang daring the continuée* of martial tow 
ban been «refally aacertafoed by the Com 
mtrataun, aad, we believe, usoeato to «38.
Thft it Mated to include ail who were ran 
traced to duth by eourvawrtsal, «hot to the 
hate, or aa tha —ah by raid rira, ot hang 
without form of ton. A boat 600 ttaraera are 
found to here bran logged, aad (abat ft 
more startling) no Iras dira LOW hone» 
the ran sentry, affording shelter for as 
4,000 souls, weep beret down. We may 
pro* a hope theta prouet will he main by 
the Ccsamusforar tgairat thft lut proceed- 
tog, ud that the loggia* of worn 
by era officer, arid peered to bet 
fftetod Cftewhero will he etrongly .
The crktoacc, indeed, will he to Urn hands 
of all. aad hardly he leu rateable than the 
report itself ; but we tro,t the Commissioners 
will not bare shrank from drawing their own 
conclusions from it on all material points. It 
wu to enlighten un elle opinion, no leU than 
to inform Her Mejuly'e Government, that 
lbs inquiry wu instituted, and thft object 
would be only half altaiued-if ten ehpuld he 
left to oareefroe to grapple with a chaos of 
disputed facia

Horrible Derilri Free ttoe Bile

An inqoeM wu held on T uesday, ntjMiddle 
ton-on-I(ow near Darlington, on the body 
of Humphrey Lu, 39 yens» of age, who died 
on Sunday evening IVom hydrophobia. 
About six weeks sgo the deceased wu bitten 
by a dug, when engaged m loosing tom from 
a rabbit trap in which he had been caught, 
when let out of the trap the dog attempted 
to bile another peraon present, and finally es
caped, not hnvlog since been seen. The 
wound heeled up. and no notice wu taken of 
it. About a week before bis death deceased 
felt unwell, and after being in Darlington on 
Friday last, showed wit lereriah symptoms, 
fait smarting pains in hie ffegere where he 
had been bitten, and said be did not like to 
sleep with his wife, as he felt ils (fined to lay 
bora 6f her like a dog. The chief evidence 
was that of the aargean who attended tha de
railed, with the occasional assist*** of three 
other medical men. This gentleman. Mr. 
Robert Petrie, stated that on Ifatanfoy the de
cerned, ea fib film awing him, had a re rax 
nee* to water, aad U this time Uh pa pile of jd 
ha eyes were dilated. The deuiaeil got 
vetM.1 '" “
motion 
chloroform 
end go down
corner ef the room, barking 
He nrtetennft peroally yielded to the ding, 
bet rarer wholly. At eleven o'eloek on Sun
day morning the poor fellow had to be hound

Geest Haul or Fisa.—On Friday lu^ee 
catch of 1* took place to Ike I’pnr 

Mila Creek, near Niagara. In ora haul 640 
white fish and 670 hetringe were Iskm-and 
in the second haul 250 white fish and 100 
herring» were landed. The white fish sold e 
the spat lerGlOper 109, end fid baiting ft 
76 cent» per 100.

A serious fiuaanftj panto commenced
-1 the London Stock Exchange April 30, 
extended te the Parie Bosnie, and purified 
in both cities ie a farm rite* or Is 
the lateM date. The peuic ut :

“rë“ pra mfat.
IfiOlllMti a

general decline of foreign. ~" 
ootfiow of geld from the T 
the Continent.
tp A practical and thorowh sgeioehririM, 

braked by manufacturing skill rad 1 *
has, after care 111 «lection of the raedl 
locality where he proposes to ptoraH'lfaut 
lo the United Stelae fro* Franc* uhlMl 
ol ail tons of the finest Silesian bt 
Illtooft is the state choeett fcr this expemraat,

MM aad prepared hi time flrWkfcWr's
it-i" • T jmil

Srassuse ga- YoMai 
” l imes sera that

to the bed, tie feel ud )wd, however, being 
left si liberty. The deceased wee generally 
conscious, end warned all about him when the 
paroxysms rame upon him. Which happened 
frequently, especially on Sunday nfioroeen.- 
At thft lime he trot bed at the month and 
nostrils, harked, spat, end yelped, at tiw urne 
‘ i gnashing hie teeth. About rare* o’clock 

Sunday trooleg the poor SHU got 
■oughly exhensted, nod (turn that time to 

hft death, which occurred el nine o'clock, wu 
comparatively wist. As showing the pecu
liar character of thft disease, a witness «rated 
that for two home on Sunday afternoon tha 
deceased could cot beer the slightest nobs is 
the room without experieaetog a fit. The 

returned a verdict of •' Death from 
ephohft." The deeneeed>« a respecta

ble man, being perish clerk of Middleton.— 
Northern Express.

Taait Kao L»,
Mauta—TMH' 
epee the q oration of"* 
gentlemen etreneouely urged tl 
order “Ito*theyouog«tan-çf-erirtowmany

ie*, that every heir of their hind wilt Re a 
liberty pole, with the etra spangled banner 
floating from it."

Miss Margaret fTowelt las nearly ree
dy “ Twelve Mouths wish Frederihe Bretfier 
' Sweden.” - ■ ; .It diiw

Otitis rnmoradth

(t>Nnrthan Oauygfaft fcatdfrihW tifta- 
ditioo )UM now. Mmdere, outrage» tai tdk- 
berira ol daily occurrence.

(t>A toreado passed ever the i 
hood of Carrohon, Mias , last Sate 
ranged throegh the soethem pert rf 
try, was about a alia la wtdlb, and tofclbl a

Messrs. G array end Menlo, the Royal 
tmmissiowre to Jamaica, have unrad 

Rome, but nothing official had transpired u 
to the nature of the report they would submit
ef their lareetigattow.

aeeCLT or Tie igraniaaTies.
(-Frees <As London Timet, Alai 1)

Ie palling dotes a dangerous revolt, what 
kee been railed the principle ef eastigatyo» 
auditqan meet sometimes be adopted without 
scruple) order meet be raetoied fires and 
grieroneee redeemed afterward. Bet then 
e lime soon oomee when, armed nsfttanis 
haring erased and man? ot the rragleedere 
hariag been punished, Ike dety of passing eo 
end to the wildjaMira ef mililnsy tow ft 
equally peremptory. Mow, it ft qetta eer- 
Uee that muet ef theeerorttiea, both Jedieial 
ud extra jedieial, toflieted on eeraooe ess- 
prated of complicity with the Mosul Bay 
notera, were ufiietod alter thft stage had 
brae reached. Those who were brag or 
flogged altar the (rat weak, by order ef 
oourte-mwtial or of individu! ofirarr, might 
raiely hero ban rraerred for tha otdiraiy 
civil tribeuto, or for a special eommimsoa, 
such ra that which wahwqeutly tried muy
persons charged with Ilka ami....... This
eoraitkration specially appbw to the era» of 
Gordon. Thera may hare haw strong rea
sons for arrwUeg Gordon, ee aa to erorawe 
ha enppoeed followers, bat these ware raw 
forhursyiag hi* eff to a eoaeHsartiel at 
Moraat Bay, instasd of keeping trim to gaol 

■ board the Wtherlmt. The moat erarah- 
iaqairy, ranging ont a period of fifty 

ttoye,toa failed to elicit ray proof of Gordon 
haring iratignud tha mutdraoae «await oe 
the coert-huera. The! he wee » mftchieron.

ailetor—perhaps ea wraiwpelow agitator— , ssMootug 
miu of no doubt, Wa may wu go to tar 
aa to ray that bet lor him that crime would 

probably rarer hero been committed. Still, 
there wee no evidence against him upon 
which ray bet a military «out would hare 
remind to oonviot a prisoner—that is, no 
erideuw that — not consistant with bit in
nocence ol the charge brought agaiuta him 
The troth ft that in Gotdoa'e ones, as in 
too many others, the eeoraed tree assumed lo 
be guilty anime he eoeld psora hi—If to 
be innocent, and we are compelled to add 
that Gordon, at least, wu deliberately cut 
off treat the menue el doing eo. Upon this 
cruel nod unscrupulous set, ra well ra open 
the reckless disregard of Usman rights, it rat 
the inbamnnity displayed hr several milita
ry offieera, wu may aspect the Comtaheiorare 
to pronoewe a decisive coud»mutton.
The .Hedged enormities of Mr. Bn—y her- 
rag been rirtanlly removed from their eegai- 
eauce by the indictment agaioM him for 
murder, will call for no special comment.
A more delicate nad difficult task will be that 
of awarding the proper draira of ooaetue to 
the eendrat of Governor gyro. A man who 
rate with energy and entier a nee* of dety, 
in a'ierribto emergency, ft entitled to greet 
allowance for any errors that he may —mil.
On tW other hand, it te among the fisM 
obligation, of a Governor to be shore 
raloaftl peehiora aad partuaaatop. and 
appaae the extraaw aoaasaft wtoah at m 
timaaaiU he forced upon toes. Lord Can

Tfae Fealaa Trcaemry.

•ol to a particularly proeperone coédi
tion just now. The whole eroitobk fends do 
not amoral to more than 810,090 or 812. 
0001 Ai Mr. Stephen» will torn to charter 
el toast 400 r—to to traraport hie ermy of 
200,000 men lo Iralepd. will alee require the 
rare— ol an iron-dad fleet te act ra eonvoy, 
braiora 30 or 40 field betlenee with ammonL 
ttoe rad di tto requisite munitions ef was the, 
Yankee leniane will hero to ooore down 
liberally.—The email earn of twenty millions 
of dollara to urgently required, the whole of 
wbieh will to repaie elk months after the 
•établiehment of the Irish llepeWie. We 
thought that the Irish Republie bed been re 
lehliehed to New York fee the toM eight or

I* The Lieutenant Gororoor of the Stele 
of Nevada, while on a drunken frolic, wee 
recently apprehended end nut to prison ra an 
■raped convict.
o A man toe bran sentenced in Scotland 

to ten days imprisonment for trying to gnie 
admission to a Muonic Lodge, not befog a 
member of the Older.

“Beware of the firtot glass, Ike," said Mre. 
Partington lo that Interesting youtk.the other 
day, “ for when e-man puera the RaMcead, 
to ft liable at any time to become ea art- 
blushing dtaokerd, and to gone from had to 

nee, until be rawra hft toM shirt, and the 
rtatn falls will delirium trimmings." Car

ried sway by the tody's eloquence, Ike 
ed down on hie hands and knees, i 
by Neel Down and the State of Maine, rarer 
toindegto except «her eoraelting a physician.

THE GtiOwifiG CBOPffi.

We are happy to toy that winter killrag of 
the Fell wheat, ehhosgh very destraetiro to 
the Iront townehipe on Lake Ontario, nad 

_ u far Went ra Galt, hde not proved 
eo iujerioee ie ether paste of the rauotry. In 
the Niagara district the reporte era unend
ingly good, both of the Fall wheat end ot 
the Irait crop, end to the North of the Rid-

Cq end West from Loedw, througool Kent, 
rablon, Middlesex end Huron,the accounts 
of the wheel are favorable. A finer neeson 

for Spring ploagbing eed towing could uot 
be imagined, and the reunite of the henry 
showers which we are now enjoying cannot 
but be beneficial to the grains end grass In 
spite of winter killing, end Ito evil effects of 
the sold winds of April, tkera is no reeno-i to 
(her a greet deficiency ie the crop of 1866, 
from whet has transpired.

83" Foote, Unrolling in the. went at Bog- 
Inn L-dirad ora day et an inn. When the 
sloth wee removed the landlord raked him 
how to liked hit feta 7 “I hero dined as 
well as any man in England," wid Foote. 
“ Except Mr. Mayor,” cried the Undloid. 
‘Honotrseepl anybody whatetei," said 
to. “ But you must," brawled the boet, -'I 
won't" “ Yon must" At length the strife 
ended by Ito Landlord (who wan a petty 
magistrate) taking Foote before the Mayor, 
who otoerved it had tone customary in that 
town ‘

tree to its track. The largest kftbsfc at 
oak trees were blown nphy the roots, i 
twisted off steer the grosnd. Fottn*ntely 
there wra tot ItVle property to injure iq,the 
track of the tornado.

(MteA Serti sgo, Chili, eorrrapohfchVbf 
Ito London TXnecr ttatra that Ito United 
Sutra wire tin» out an a market lor the pqr- 
chaen of r—Ie end nrmturanl for the Spea- 
ish American rapebllce. in the war etrth 
Spain, by tire neutral profusion of the Cabi
net to Weehingtoe, the ectirity of the cottra- 
lnr agents of Spain, and the “ mftmennge- 
meot" of a prime agent ol Chili race to New 
York* i .t’-i-'-sio

(t> Aa exchenge tolls of a man who stop- 
podbie newspaper oe Suturdey, end died tÿe 
next day. A terrible warning,

D* A yoeng lady in California broke her 
auk while reeftting Ito attempt of a yoeég 

to kirn tor. A learfel warning, A

A Laps As- s go Psotxct tis 
..ipecuhty dressed indiridust ol 
looter, says the St Loels Pram, 
lady on the Foarlh street cars i 
etoeq, by peyhtg tor fare to the t 
before to reached tor. Tto tody, 
informed that tor fare had been, | 
the conductor If the piraon on 
side wra ora. Upon befog one 
affirmative, she raid that she had no acquain
tance with the men, but that te was contin
ually following her, tod three times before 
paid tor tore in the rare, and tha wra deter
mined to pet sitop to it. By this time , the 
loafer had started for the tear of the car, rat - 
not quick enough to escape tto maraud 
woman, aha, catching him by the eqtler, 
slapped hft fora well and strong, then ap- 
plying the toe ol n number three gaiter to 
tto jraction of the legs of hft 

'led him

few days

tioaeblea,” pro pell»

spectators |
him righu"

the side"*

rerdidt of

Feeefie Barglar Caigkl.

About three o'ntoch ea Tuesday moruieg, 
the family ol Mr. Palmer, photographer, To
ronto, were nroeeed by mysterious move
ments eroond Ito hoaw. Thai polira Mm 
summoned, but after a careful search ot V» 
bourn and yard, found no one- At length, 
says the Leader, it wee determined to «earth 
no adjoining yard also. Ora ef tto Strom- 
bl-s ««mined the door of a betiding io tfn 
yard used ra a workshop, and wan interroga
ted by a female, who wanted to know lly 
he should dare disturb tor ns that hour of *e 
night, vigorously contending that she hpd 
charge of Mr. Roger"» shop, nod would allow 
nobndv to interfore with tost- The poltar- 
men, however, were not to to that deyeiv " 
and tnnftud upon uncovering the game, whi 
to their enrprfte, turned out to tor* *«l- 
imowa olhaiton named Margaret INeeeee, 
alias Hagan, who* usual pine 
hu heretofore bran a dingr de 
street, or a email room in Ito c 
Oe being taken into nratody she triad to se
crete asst ail bundle containing piece* of ee.-

rzzzs.
prKioi»night,rad ahfni
dra— for,ti^ra 6m totra 1

nptnd, toot a tonty wurafa-rati a
Mr. Boger't yntd, oyer a k - 
hours sutweqWRtiy Mr.4



(«ktj wed it «one thma A. Ward'. 
-IK) “d concocting eebemee for railing 
On era ewe of war. They most know

‘ their oigoet is «1 hopdoii.es it is
eed yet they persist in their de- 

tensinotioo to ereete trouble if possible. 
Hnd Stephens stepped sway, the happy 
feraily wonU bees dfod I for «want of e 
head ; bet" es lock would hare it, he er- 
rtied Jest la To'r^rira
•the dreopBg}spirits of l&'tilow-oooepira- 
ton and attempt to eelleet the cash ncoos- 
aary to the nommittsi of the 1 overt ast 
for which Mr. Seward waits, with master- 
typ Ottawa. The American prees now ridi 
«alee the aSair, and we fancy it wilfbe 
Very hard to diddle the American people 
F» "f more money. With regard to 
Vsnian intentions, the Kingston WMj 
of Friday «eye:—“A KiqgstooUn just 
anitnd from the Weal, et,tea that the 
Fen Une of Chicago freely boast of a raid 
On some part of Cana la, which they as
sert will take pUee within 1 fortnight at 
least The member! of the brotherhood 
In that direetton are supporters of Sweeny 
ned.Boberts, who ire now la secret 
moo in New Tatk, planning a nefarious 
design—perhaw a dash on some defenoo 
lam town nr other on the western fron
tier, in order to regain the prestige of the 
brotherhood. The foods ham 
ruthlessly squandered by those in authori
ty, and they positirely must-do some
thing to keep their deluded followers in 
good faith; otherwise the subscriptions 
would would be discontinued and the 
leaden forced to retire for want of sup
port,”

gardens rear town, charming grounds for 
pic-nics, Ac. These inducement* 
wart

Earepeas Complications.

Tag European war-cloud looms up 
darkly on the political horison, and al
though an ominous calmness prevails, it is 
impomib|e to sell how soon the thunders 
any ha let loose. Originating in the 
divisé an of the spoils wrested free poor 
Denmark, the qosrrd between Austria 
and Prussia has grown on serions that war 
seems - to be inevitable. Whether the 
Ms of things amongst the Germanic 
powers has been caused by the rapacity of 

the doggedoese of Austria, 
little, for the world has little of 

sympathy for either, bat the extent to 
which other nationalities may he iorolred 

‘ tntbe game of chess «boat to be opened,
. ia matter for eerioue anxiooa epmwls- 

tioo. The determioatioo of Italy «0 base 
« bawd in the game presents the first 00m- 
pBention. lured to «nettes of rovolntion 
ui tmAj for strife where Austria is aon- 

I the people of Iuly are vigorously 
; for war. The otvy is bring 

1 army in bang equipped, 
Omibaldi is already mentioned as the 
leader of the Italian hosts, and there is 
» evident intention to measure swords 
with the power that has so long frowned 
from the * quadrilaterals * open the agi
tai id populations of the Italian Penin
sula. Should war break oat, these will1 
he, therefore, three parties to the struggle 
at the outset, and it is to be feared that 

1 will be drawn into it.

lanes will only giro ns n trial, we feel eon 
fident that all we hero said will be fully 
confirmed in their experience. Then 
fb accommodation, we haro no hesitation 

declaring that a better elms ol 
lot be found li

rho fired the pistol, as 
L I saw the constable 
Into this room who wore 

t,ww Sunday last Solo, 
lag at the door together ; Solo 
■ftitstie the man. N« 

that he wasta gaol ; 1 did so, know 
it myself. I tccognish Thus. Westrope as 
being the man wfeo wqfo the white coat 
the occasion of the" nnirder. I saw them 
the tavern in Port Albert. The white men 
left first ; the Indians went ahead ; the 
Indiana gnt ta Ihotoptalho hill Bart Wo
dit not attempt to stop them bat merely ask
ed them for a ride. I am quit# certain, TaMf 
the Indians g.*t up first, the white men then 
passed ns at the top of the UK ; the doubts 
team paeaed us finit. I dp not know what 
the others were doing, as they were some 
time before they camu sa. I am quite su e

to ItaB, M w-wmifi
Ufa put OÙ» .hands om to-

___ and walked sriihfit 1
to get intiMhe Wplf •; I

u

oat
I MW NM
came running Beck to thsw«tfrian, then 1 •to::,:nbL^rôp^fO&tii;i6.

made me do it I am sorry; but bore you shah’I 
■sfcfi fns ■■gthitog ibt t bit dona’, l dm mat

Niom:—Gi 
SI wiles from t 

night, whether by incendiarism or otherwise 
~*t kntihn. Ai drubs complétai/*-stroyed. 

Mr. John Oilmour, the lessee, lost a Urge 
ilily >f lews Umkssy hiatesl ah—%

idgkmu 
*" lbs skIq ot thf m 

neither of un

cannot be fund in any towç in 
vine-'. We haVp Ipema lie fp. twelve in 
<11—fear as trout them afiurdmg (ids/, 
dries accommodation ut the «jly reason- 
able ntg of from S3.50 tin $160 
week, nod if they are filled, quite «• 
her df tVspcctabl) plirstq botadlftg] 
era ready, to neecive gaeste on favorable 
terms, \Vg would, however; reeommhod 
to our boh-'l kwpera and ol)mr»'>ibo ne- 
oassst, at euduaroving hf, all means
their power,to eeenre the toefort of their llnlct „ m, ,.d _iM,d ,
guests, as good treatment is pure to rain» stud# «fi#'l We .r U but dnl'i»-T-n . wrvnrrnnrTTT-vw , hi„. tA «Mlêlling o

wad took u$ hip «eut and «Html 
unseed me. I thro put my. area PO'sefiibis 
w«i»t, but then let kins go u hdri ous. want M an drew on sod overtoefcth. 
to fight. I swung him orOataUi .Bnlntièn I got ions. tiw-roms» pnAAsel 
stood then all the .pee,. I did pick np e Intonumffwebs said Tdid noMtot 

did opt throw its
_I____ •tgjbekx^'.

in fou dG4 not t6ix)w it, *e tho while raaa 
told me not to dojg, After the man had 
struck at me ar.d missed pne. I picked .up e

our town iolbo eteieatioit of tho pebltc. -lrike 
The travelling faoiliWfif the town are 

perfect. Three trains seer the O; T. 
Railway, arrive and depart deify, a 
splenditlf tmuicr, tba i Stair Spray,' plies 
between. Oodeiaek sod Mesthsro port*
daily alto, the,'Bontde^isKdlttri^ top!tsi
steamboat, wiU make regtiUr tripe lo Sar
nia, eaUm» al Bayfield, sud Mages ruè to 
«11 neyliboring villages.

As application has bees ma le by parties 
as far south as New Orleans to know the 
extent of our accommodations, we would 
advise persons wishing to pay usa visit to 
make application as soon as possible to 
the leading hotcl-kccpcro, who are T.
Dark, E. Hosker, J. J. Wright, Jno. 
Donogh and . Mr. Thompson, although we 
are not prepared to say whether the latter 

* fitted up ’ or not.
The following letter, from a son of our 

respected Clerk of the Peace, is siguifi-

ing over the grou»

towards ms muait b»til 
ori. '• Twtrof thV Éieh i

whoAhe 
me down. 1 threw

it S.iy Who hfl was. "

another . _
‘than wak who 
one ibah ffbWn , on
ihtif oft top ot httn a little white,1 mud while 
we were lying there I heard the report of the 
pistol, i am quite sure of that. The first 
•m r„*y that came op the hill was painted 
red ; there was ait emptv place behind where 
we waotèd to get in. 1 was fighting with 
two men ;. the first man jumped out ot the 
red waggon, cau’t say where the other man 
came from ; he had a long coat on, can't say 
what color the copt was. I mw one man 
sitting in the single waggon while I was 
aculmng with the ro»n. I .did not see only 
one man get out of the second waggon ; but 
saw two get In j Can’t say whether 1 went to 
the man with the white coat or he came to 
me. It was after the mao came out .of the 
Imggv that I was struggling with the man on 
the ground. Can’t «Iij that 1 tore any pants. 
Can’t say positively that I we* fighting with 
the man with the white coat j. he had on a 
long c»«t. The second m*n I fought w#tb 
had % long coati càn't S*y the color. He 
waâ allait, slim man. It Was at the time we 
were on tne ground that I heard the report. 
Could not see the other Indians but I think 
ttrëy did not do anything. I offered the five 
cents to Shannon. I think the man who 
I was fighting with the second time was the 
man with the white coat, tha Mme as I 
pointed out in the room. Kesiek was about 
tweut^fect^rom os when the shot was fired.

arper,. Township of Ash

0» my Imiom, Ae roverel

(■«fiea Ursxlli ol Jeks Call 
Bafi.) Aefltirar el Karoo.

A telegram rauehed Goderich yesterday 
(Monday) from flou. A. T. Galt, so- 
uoausing the sadden death, by apoplexy, 
that morning, of our well known towns
man, John Grit Esq, who was at the 
time on < visit to bia brother at Ottawa. 
Although the deeeased was supposed to 
be pro-disposed to an_attack of the kind, 
the announcement name upon his numer
ous friends in Oodcrich with fearful sud
denness. The body is expected to arrive 
to-night or in the morning, and the fun- 
eral will take place as soon afterwards as 
the necessary arrangera ante can be made. 
An obituary article is reserved until out 
■ext imue.

. Mderleh os a 6aaymerResort.

Without boasting, we sen confidently 
insert that no spot in Canada West offers 
more inducements to those who wish a 
pleasant and healthful 
than Goderich. Situated ss the town 
on a plateau 150 feet above the level, of 
Lake Huron, of which it commands an 
nasarpamed view, and surrounded by de- 
lightfnl scenery, every Be nee is gratified, 
white the cool breexee whieh eontinnslly 
ewesp over it laden with' health-giving 
properties fen tho brows of thane who 
corns from crowded cities hi search of rest 
and immunity from the pacte which 
scourge Ices favored localities. It is im
possible within the oomyasi ot ,a short 
newspaper article to set forth ull the ad
vantages oar good town offers to the clam 
of persons who, * ill their families, will 
bo eager to fiy from the more crowded 
mike of Canada and the United States 
daring the hot months, but we will present 
• fowef them, with -the assurance that 
they may be relied upon with implicit 
eooldeoee : In the first plane, the ' oldest 
inhabitant ’ bears testimony to tbs faot 
font a ease of cholera has merer been 
known ia the town sines its firs# settle
ment. Fever sud ague is unknown, and 
tko salubrity of the atmosphere ia such 
that cease of forer, Ac. era rosy rare in
deed. The drainage of the torn is com
plete, there being no stagnant water any 
where within the limits of the town, and 

Board of Health has been 
, whom object it m to am jbat 

weary imparity « removed. The water 
Is limestone; but, notwithstanding the 
pwjndiem ronght to he raised by would-b«-

Torosto,
55 Queen St. E ist,

15th May, 1865.
Te the Either ol the Horn» Mwmal :

Sib,—Yen will confer a furor by pat
ting the Hotel, Boarding House, Livery 
Stable keepers and Boatmen of Goderich, 
upon their gasri against a raid—not of 
armed Fenians, but of the “ B iggsge and 
Infantry ” of this and other impure 
places, during the summer months.

Believing s* I do that Godsrieleis roe 
of the prettiest and moat ho*khy plaevein 
the Provins#, ! bate advised several of 
my patients and friends to try it this JS»? WWM UvUsn!rpg or 
summer, instead of Onilis, Nisgsrt. St. io1'*»<>.«
Catherines Or thé St. Lawrence, sud I am 
anxious that they should be pleased, for 
should a good report be given this sum
mer, so doubt tho piece would become 
famous throughout the cities of this 
and the other side of the lakes. A little 
extra trouble and expense incurred in 
miking things eomfortabk and attractive 
would yield before long a iuaifaoma re
turn. A.

Trusting my remarks may meet with 
your approval and be productive of good,

I remain, sir,
Your obod't serv’t,

J. LIZAR8 LIZARS,
M. It. 0/8. Hdm. A Eng.

I authorities, we can point to the 
foot that Huron, Gray, Wellington, and

The Recent Tragedy !
CORONER'S INQUEST CLOSED.

Verdict of * Wilful Murdsr * against 
"• Locke. ’

The Coroner's Inquest on the body Of 
Wm. Kcrick was resumed in the Town 
Hall on Tuesday evening, 15tit, and did 
not close until near midnight. Tho fol
lowing is thezdber evidence adduced 

Then. V. MeLssa, M. D., sworn.—i, 
With Dr. Shvnhén, performed a post 
mortem examination oo the body of one 
William Kesiek. The only thing to b* 
noticed was a small perforating wound in 
the eheet, pot quite a quarter of sn inch 
from tho centre of the chest. Tho wound 
penetrated the breast bone, and took a 
course slightly ddtrhfrard and to tiro left ; 
it penilrated the ptrcbsrdiuni, and passed 
through the centre of the pulmonary 
artery, just at its junction with the heart ; 
it passai through a small-portion of the 
heart, and then passed through almost tire 
centre of the left iung, sirikiug against 
tire upper border of the sixth riba littie 
more towards the back of the rib, there the 
ball stopped. The stoppage wee about 
an inch lower then the entrance. Only 
examined the lunge end the heart, and 
found them very healthy. The deceased 
coaid net here existed more titan a 
minute eftiÿ bitring received the wound. 
The cause of death was perfectly clear #3 
having been predated by the boll wbioti I 
now produce iu court, wo haring found u 
in Ihe body of deeçeaei. „ , ,

O. C. miitnnen, M D:, 'sworn.—!, id 
coouecUou with Dr. McLean, performed 
a poet mortem examioatiou ou the body 
ol one WiHism Kesiek ; we performed it 
this morning. I haro heard tits evident- : 
ol Dr. McLean, and fully corroborate It 
I have nothing more of any importance to 
add to it,

Solomon Otter ww sworn, Ms former 
statement not having been given under 
oath, out his evidence was so nearly the 
same as that of the night before, that we 
deem it unnecessary to reproduce it.

John Jackses, sworn.—I knew the dc 
cemvd tViilisu* Kesiek. I raw hi Si eliro las! 
Sunday, late in the evening at Port Albert, 
Selumon and rnysell were with him. We 
were walking along ew the top of the hill 
till ihe waggon overtook ns. I asked lbs 
mas Is give us a ride, and offered him a five 
cent piece ; he took it ; Ihe men told ns he 
did not want ns in the waggon, he then gave 
us back the fire cent piece. As iron as he 
gave back tbs piece he thanked an, and 
jnmnedout of the waggon and knocked me 
down. The man did not strike me, but kick
ed me. At soon as I was down I mode np 
any mind not to fight because it was Sunday, 
while 1 was down I did sot wont the man to 
hick me on the breast ; I turned over. I 
then heard another waggon costing np. As 

waggon'earns op 1 raw

had no pistol, there -were only two pistols 
among the party that I know of except the

steStiqsr' V
for it, Locke bed on cord pente and

intention to make arrangements, if peeuble, 
iotre-baiididgimn.^^

inis nmved from Kincar-
1W

aa not» ever her blank ana, when Leake was 
suppeSUd sqaftrw he srroees over twelve feet 
trout the Indian, did not see the Indien who 
wee abet basing an, .qearrel with any one.
„ Kivkutd jDeyle, sworn.—I hrosdths as 
denes ffeMvAhsesohaed ftl ly eerroborats his 
evidence Ihsesdtiaew'ons say tits* there was 
somshedyehet,ram Isaoha make saute kind 
•r.nafne^ant hot did not see him fire/I 
dnsveeloW and wnichrfi titeUdian at. til hefcll, 

overtook the eeamge 
at Atmhsll west 
set*now what I 

was .doing I wiiVnever antsy another piste: 
Mtlengns, I lire nil stay ron de «ill few to 
hang me,, bet neither of yrofeerawhl suffer 
for trim I have done,' Weetrepe no am red to 
Irak very utttch ntketed nfeost it tot* Westrope 

os just getting np when the afeok was fired. 
. Thornes ..Wsfetrsfee. swws.—! hero feps'd
J the svMsaee eft fee three last whneams and 

eorrofetxnte tka asms ; when 1 get up I heard 
«he repeat of * pistol end flaw Locks «tin- 
tossudaIke.carriage puuwxwtnstkisx intis 
poekst, I sat,I, ‘good tied. Cheitie jrtat.bsve 
yon dona, you An am have been ernsy/saw the 
Indian put his k * “ '

■ sir ifonnit arrivedfi
imrion rtinnT-es wf iwrw nr

The itrfSg gale from the N. W 
rendered her entrance at the harbor a matter
of «otoiffanfaiwAiHi *• «W-" “f*1»

-toss W Paopscn.—Ay reference to oar 
qtt. rt report. It will te assit that wheat h*a 
advanced to awaatroiiiiiex estent. ™ 
vise psiyiea bolding ov. r gram to irollze at 
once, wahighev price ia rot to ha eaprelefi.

hands to bin breast and in • 
fall.

* . frm

__ _____ jump out, he had on a light coat. I did
I not srsnt to look ns 1 was afraid I would get 

ipad almost kjcked ,a, fees. 1 beard the report ; 
former virile tioos of I than the uten jumped into the waggon; 1

head.1 ! afterwards weot up tU- 
iad stW'hn Indian lying over the isuce, 

IcadJ lo Ant kaow Ike cause ol his
Mary Ann O'Conner, slates.—I was Sa tie 

house on Sunday creoln?, I was looking oui ---------- -------- -a - - lBIk;.

bow many there were quarreling and fight
ing, one man had off bis coat and had some 
one oo the ground ; he was kicking him; 
there were two buggies there then, I saw 
them all kaocking about, the one that had 
hit coat off bad black pants on; I heard some 
kind Of • repoVt, did not s*& the person who 
fired, mw two Indidbs.1 did not go outside j 
I mw • man with a white coat on ; he was on 
the road going towards the baggy, he bad on 
a light coat, I was looking out the window 
when 1 heard the shot, the man with the 
.white coat was doing nothing at the time the 
shot was fired, there was a roan sitting 10 
each boggy during the fight, I did not see 
the 'nun with the white coat; Until he was 
"oing towards tho buggy after the ÿiot was

WHiiam Shannon, «worn.—I dld not, know 
the deceased William Kesiek, 1 was op at 
Port Albert on Sunday iaat, we kit there 
about five o'clock,. Hr. - Doyle and myself 
left Hawkins a tew roiuotes before the others, 
after going on the bridge X heard a whistle, 
I looked round eni mw three Indians runaing 
after us, I whipped .the horse aud made hiiq
«•'WfAlk VWWti-IHWfc “ft »f lh,ir
way, they caught up to us about ball way up 
the hill aud all caught hold of tho waggon} 
on the top of the fùU I,looked back aud saw 
the .three Indians hanging on the back ot tho 
*a*y>a. w* rakpj them, what they wantefi, 
they sain they wanted a, ride, they offered five 
cents,, one also offered a riu/k Mf. Itiyl, i handed' back both the money’ and rrar and 
told them to leave, st this time tfacto» ran 
around and gas uerai tit# seep bf.the waggon. 
I stopped the hares nod pulled him a Util* to 
one tide. Me. ikiyle then got oat of the 
•aggro and as he did stxlhe Indian ronght 
him, .another, ef the Indians a»me towards 
whan they were, l thanght he was going to 
help the ulaar, 1 jumped ent of tha nnggou 
al» rod I told the one tha, had: held of 
Doyle to let him go, I thee tamed roend to 
ww.--h.ihe other lediem, thr next thing I row 
wee Doyle end Jackson eotiSmg e intis, they 
gat wparetod,whan tha-iud'an ns down the 
rood n-ehdft dittaese nod piched up a stone, 
when tus him picking np the Moue I told 
Doyle to. leek oat, Doyle dodged e little end 
the stone Went peat bis head, Doyle then 
picked en e sheer rod relemed it, they got 
into bold# again-eed got down on the teed. 
J set el this moment the other homage drove 
up odd Westrope rod Loeke jumped out of 
the carriage, Mr. KTOhmll remained se the 
sareiegr, jest thaq- tWcmoe red towards 
.Doyle rod Jaeksroyl Doyle let go Jeckeee, 

got up endcWeatrope and him met, 
Jeekero -cmqgfet Westrope aid threw him 
di.en roahwruad and jumped oa top of him, 
and Weetsope rolled eut Diok end Ueyht ran 
duwe wrnet him. 1 nleoiVro royaeli ued we 
naught him epd pulled him off, then the pit 
tel wrofired, I heard the report, I «rm stand
ing wish nty beak tewanU where the report 
WM, I ironed moud rod row Mr. Loeke p«- 
ling eometbiug m his poekot-whmh I suppose 
woe the pistol.-. Wertrope then wefet Mnight 
to the carriage, when be got there bestid te 
Look, 1 oh Charlie you should net here done 
that, they thee jumped rote «he currir/e end 
drove off i last ww Keaiek etm.dieg on the 
other tide of the ditch, roo t toy whet he wet 
doing wham the person shut him. I was stand 
ing about sixty or aesanty feet from where 
the pistol eas tired ; as three acre together, 
Locks was dote to the carriage, after tin- 
report the Indian pet hishend to. his breast ; 1 
then thaegbt be was thot, ha may have been 
a minute and e half before haded. Locke was 
■landing about the middle ol the road and 
the Indian was at the aide nf the road, I dal 
not perceive any smoke, Wrelrope was under 
the Indian at ihe time lire shot was fired ; I 
am fad, of the opinion that Locke shot the 
indien ; I did not one any pistol in the posses 
■ion of Westrope, Loche had on e rather 
light cool end card penis, Wi-slrope had on a 
light linen cent over his black one, cau’t say 
that Keaiek did anything in the fray or not, 
the Indian was a ahortrdieuoce in front Of 
th- carriage; Kimball was in the carriage and 
ueeld not have fired the shot I am quite sore, 
none of the four who are here fired the shot 
that killed Ike Indian, I think Looks thought 
that the Iodises were overpowering ro, it wee 
all done 00 the spar of the moment ; look# 
said coming home. * boys I am very sorry for 
what ooetned'and appeared to feel very bed 
about it, keened, Kesiek esoted ap towards 
where tire carriage where Locks and Kimball

All the evidence having been taken,the 
room wan cleared, and, after deliberating 
for abont in hoar, the jnry rendered a 
verdict of • wilful reorder ’ against 
Locks, Tor whose apprehension the proper 
steps were taken. In binding the four 
last witoeagea to appear for the pnrpoee of 
giving evidence at the next Assisse, the 
Cotoner congratulated the parties on the 
more favorable position they now occupied 
but censored them severely for net com
ing forward at ones and tailing what they 
knew, so that the really guilty man, who 
was in town until late on Monday (horning, 
could have been erres tod and brought 
to justice. _

Mr. KimbiHsaidit was his intention, 
early on Monday, to have given the 
necessary information, and had taken 
legal counsel aa to the proper method of 
doing so, but that before he could accom
plish his purpose, he was arrested.

Ira Lewis Esq., Co. Attorney, watched 
the proceedings on the part of the Crown, 
and Messie. Cameron and B; Doyle on 
behalf nf the prisoners.

This ease, baa greeted 4. good t^sti of 
feeling in Town, and cptntqna vary an to 
thé ewreetnew of the rttaelt. Tfial.OhSs. 
Loeke is the m*jf who bred! tit* shot seems 
now perfectlytelror, hub tha question is, 
why wu hi not a r reste.) ts well is the 
others ? As far as we nan learn, the 
enter for hie arrest wns given, by the 
Coroner, pretty early on Monday morning, 
bat by some means be eontrrred to git off. 
IIow or in what direction the unfortunate 
young man made his escape is still a 
mystery, notwithaanding the varions 
rumors afloat. Beyond the mere fact of 
his having been engaged in each an ex
cursion, we think that not the slightest 
blame can be attached to Mr. Kimball in 
so'far an the mnrder si concerned. He 
never left the carriage, and in tact did all 
in hi» power to restrain bia companions 
from any act of violence. Had his advice 
been taken the awful deed would not have 
been committed, aud a young man who 
haa hitherto borne an irreproachable char
acter would not at this moment be Buffer
ing the horrors of remorse.

gerOnr oil well haa turned out to be 
.ttjStlt spring. So at least 'tie said by the 
league of rumor ; but the Directors are 
determined to bare ocular demonstration 
ere they invest in the apparatus for pump
ing end ‘ biting ’ down, The -well is now 
about 940 feet deep, and the flow of brine 
is taii lobe inexhaustible,aud as strong ys 
•#tt°,by the aalomater. -x

!.. ------ , it ; .ro. , - , -----
86^ the Volunteers stationed at this 

place were inspected yesterday by Col. 
Taylor. The respective companies went 
through their battalion movements with a 
degree of premtien which marks a decid
ed progress in 'drill. At the conclusion 
the Colonel complimented the m-a very 
highly upon their efficiency and soldier
like appearance.

W The • Greet Sandy Kay ’ was nd 
vertiaed to give one of his world-renown 
fd cbttccfts in this, town 6n Saturday 
night, but ‘ failed to eonueel,' and thus 
disappointed a tremendous bowse, besides 
leaving the printer to contemplate on an- 
paid HlaHtsfol tipon^hu, UPgaytalnty 
of human affaire. Should this catch 
Sandy’s ‘egle i* we-trust he will send qp 
e three dollar bill and thus reliera his 
conseieneeef an awful burthen.

CORIROTIO*.—We were mistaken jn 
saying in our last, that Messrs. B. Doyle 
aid Wm. Shannon formed a pfrt pf the 
driving party proper. They started from 
town fihbnt 8 p. e. on Sunday, after 
etrareb; to meet tbs others, bat not-having 
done SO as sonnas expected, wanton to 
Port Albert. , 'j» t !

Ti" jM-A.Vg.Elf. '

A Meeting of the PreeMders and House- 
holders of S. S. ^o.lf'Stan'ej was held on 
TUèVWay, îiâjr\ it'ft,' Vor th«Tporpoie o^ coq- 
etdermg the changes proposed bf Dr. Ryereob, 
as regp'rda School Trust «es, Ac.

The followiug resolutions were uatuinsooe- 
Ij adopted. +

Resolved, that this Meeting do consider 
that the proposed amendments in. the School 
System would not be of advantage and that 
we strongly oppose them.

Resolved, that a petition be drawn praying 
the Legislative Assembly thst the changes 
proposed may not become law, apd that it be 
sent to Jas. Dickson Esq M. P. P-, Huron A 
Bruce, to be presented at the next sitting ef 
ParliasMnt.

GILBERT ANDERSON, 
Chair mao.

SEA Four II.

a* 3i*I> Dog.—Oo Saturday eveoing^Tast 
about ft o’clock, a large red dog made his 
appearance in the Main street of this village, 
and from hie actions left no room to doubt 
that he was really mad. He snapped at 
every dog that came iu his way, indicting the 
fatal wound and then peming on to the next, 
m usual being well stocked with core, some 
seven or eight were bitten. The mad dog 
was at last shot at W. Sharp's hotel door* ^t 
is snpi^acd tku most vf the doga.bHten have- 
been shot. j * j

Ir*ytt a‘ Ax.—#Al>l^ .^iigè was' leav-
jng. pm 4Batu*y feeing the driver eaVed at 
the Express Office for any porosis that there 
might be for the North. He received a hive 
•f Hvë bees, and fn potting them into hie 
wa/gon the bottom dropped out of the iuve, 
liberating the whole warm, which sooo at- 
I teked the horses, and they began plenging 
and kicking. A couple of bystanders seised 
them by the held and the driver drawing hie 
coat sleeves down over hw bands as far as 
possible rushed into the thickest of the be*-* 
and seised the hive and threw it onto the side 
wa!k where it remained until night, when the 
1-------ere hived and secured.

pentfadawfideeW.; tlie
day toe steamship sailed were was «P
wjMoyfi Mw
cuvefed tightly fret» "ft* e|Mw SÇ *e

_____ shock. But thejMIhcalty is evidently of
We ad- toUfa*»! jM ‘E*Pe

that it will be easily got over.—fitader.

THANtiPORTATIOM OF Bill- 
' OBANTri.

The financial
■poo ns like » thunder-clap.
Gurney .A Co., Sir Morton I 
many others had, failed, with 
tlibilitie*. A panic of tha 
lion prevailed, and Ihe Bank Cl 
hid been suspended. Io ordinary times 
the Bank of England ia only permitted 
issue £14,000,000 of notes more that it

to** » rrirCTt-riS iWWWitBJB-*has aometimds to be removed in s period 
of great ffnancial ombnrroasmont Thii 
has now been done ; rod it will at none 
make itself felt in mitigation of the crisis. 
This prompt measure will probably 
fom ten foe period of eanttake naff *os-

, J.'»
We notice that Mr. 0. J. Brydgea, the 

energetic mmagir of theGrind Tetii* 
Railway, has issued a circufer giving th- 

■atiWtkna to employoan OR.,*» road,tit- 
regard to the comfort rod health ”f «<* 
emigrmts aa may vititoour ahorse during 
this spring 
eriditaMe to him. He lnstrucl»’ hi* 
staff throoghout the lino on 00 aooount to 
allow emigranU to he carried ia ether than 
aeocnd-elass pamdngcr ears, and requires 
a good supply of water to be furnished 
them during their journey oner the road, 
and wholesome food to he sold to them on 
reasonable tonna. Conductors are to be 
held reapooiible for the oars being well 
supplied with a sufficient quantity of cold 
water, rod agents who will be acquainted 
by telegraph that emigrants are on the 
road arc to be prepared to supply them 
wutar whenerer necessary. Conductors 
will be required to ace that the cars are 
not overcrowded, and agents at the points 
wlior: the 'cars are stopped will bo held 
rcapoosihle for seeing that they are tho 
rooghly cleaned and ventilated without 
delay. On no account are emigrants to 
he carried on regular passenger or mixed 
trains, they are to be pat oa at thti end 
of a light freight train, whieh the train 
deepalchers are to run at tho rite at which 
special emigrant trains o malty travel.— 
All emigrants from Point Levi are to be 
stopped at Point St. Charles, when going 
west of Montreal, so that the Sons venture 
station may be kept clear from any emi
grants waiting for transportation. The 
same arrangements will bo required to be 
carried cut at Buffalo and Toronto, where 
eoifetfanta will eoiua upon tin line,— 
These arc wise preeautioos, and if proper- 

oarried out will be highly beneficial.—

Bonos» Sib n Thinking it rare Important 
,„ ,t tree and influential men at Wuhiaeton 
should know at ones the true stile of aff.ua 
here and tha tons of wutiment, I write in 
hutte to preront facts thst ere not giron in

1 is timid,
bave doubtless seen by the telign 
than has taro psisirtiet rioting her
want to inform you in relation to 1U1 
cause ami its inducing cire 
are in Snath Memphis am 

limita «
just oattiae or the

Ik limed
located in small rotins put np mostly by 

street, which bounds Alempbie on the south,
a number of tow groceries and grog-shop»,

;oods of negroes, and habitually cheat and 
never they have the 
** eery-«keepers and

(■■■HI
ill-ire »l the negi 
chance. Belw< 
many of the Blacl 
when the BUclu 
under the influei 
^elriah-grocei

but at the

saloon.

largest charch that the

unaUlerletdaeâytàWg™
Gahra Oaa

grocery*

is bluer bate, and 
rowds or somewhat 

juor they often insult 
The po^gMS |ÿyt

ftron thb kewpatd hf frCgwbtlpi, £Id they

every black whom they arrest, evtn thougl 
he makes aeiaaiaUaeeroAenroqnktly with

nur shores during tbem. Leu than a year ago they killed 
y whieh is highly
u. ---------kl- voc.tiun, but only to gratify their malicious

hatred.. Usina their authority ua pratext, 
tfiéy 4baàielaliy«outrage the aegto^ wfcoÇ aft 
a general rule, are peaceable and orderly,— 
Formerly tkriOrfaiu was used to favor the con- 
atant .tvbH'T black mailing of Waokftrby 
the police. More recently they have been 
afraid to earvy mearures with m high a hand 
as formerly, but within a short time their 
hopeè of a restoration of their power thtoegh 
Stale rights, and the Revival of Rebel and 
pro-SUvwty hopes, have inspired them with 
new malice. They bave been from da/ to 
day, for months, incited to deeds of violence 
hr the editorials in 7%t AoaJance, Argué, 
Bulletin, Ledger. Commercial, and Appeal, 
which have hwaped lies and deiionciatnos on 
all radicals, and hav<have excited hatrel of the 

of Uema people. Th* WW all 
prépaHûg 'exploalve material. The large 
number of recently discharged United States 
colored soldiers here, and the training they 
have had in the army, made many of them 
unwilling lo submit to outragea, «wen by po
licemen. Thus matters stood on last Mon
day moraine. There era a doz -n different 
aoconots of the immediate cauve of the out
break. The most trustworthy »ta*eiàènt 
s ?ems to he that a number of colored

mother. A mulatto, 
about eight o'clock in the 
some one stop before hie aaloow.

(«JWRI Wto« 
They bars bun
oaltogsw, anti ttitheir friantoti» was I
safe for them to remain hare now. 
President!

demo bars hero rebbwd.
has aeiy «boot lit 1 S|M«rtrbara; bj4 ia dto

I posed to giro the conspirators a '«Arose’ to-

Oftbegqtkfr Tbit may be go«d ptiiay, bit 
raaf enroager-the - Maas ' a# a goad ma*

lihararaerotog-btocka, rotor pre-

American railways,
UUtii titey, leasee ta tnunh as rn^lt jits 
dangrr df disease befog1 Idtretiiiaha Into 
the 'coqflirflby «hail »a«»|$i»ugh it te
their new homes.

Goderich, 19th May, 18ftft, 
To the Editor d the Huron ffignwl i

Dear Sir,—Knowing that you nre a lover 
of Justice I seek a space in your valuable and 
wifely spread, columns, in order to set my* 
self before the public in a proper light. The 
Bruce Review lias thought proper to anim
advert on a enfle m which he says f *• figured 
conspicuously,.’' and iu so doing* he would ap
pear to wish to fill the Office of Judge Lynch 
and without waiting for trial or preenmi'n; 
man to be innocent before he is round _ 
condemn him at once,-he says •• although 
is apparently deserving of little sympathy 
still it ia too bid that subservient tools must 
be furnished when the instigators and ring 
leaders take good care not to commit them 
selves,” very great niece of virtuous indigna, 
tion on the part ot the Review certainly, and

lex Tit,—There arc large fields of 
ioe up north yet, at the bitter coldness of 
the atmosphere when the wind Mows from 
that direction fully demonstrates. On 
her last trip up, the Spraj sustained eoe- 
•iderabk damage in trying te-foree her 
way through the ice at Southampton.— 
Such a state of things in very discourag
ing to the owners of the boat

A Squirrel made its appearance 
oo the parade ground yesterday and fur
nished hogs sport to a number of. boys 
and men before it was captured.

W The peach crop will be a failure in 
this eeetioa owing to the severity of the 
winter. Many oi the trees are dead.— 
jkpplro will not, probably, be aery plou ti- 

the shot fu|' hut plums promise fairly, if not ex- 
posed to blighting front*.

Shto 2nd Lieut. Thomson, having bora 
gaaattod, has taken his proper ptaee in the
ArtillcryCompanj.

Tine Feulan laspootmre.

The New York fimraof Teealty speikt 
out plainly about the Fenian swindle in 
the following article, which ought not to 
be without effect anon the dopes of 
Stephen!, O Mahony, Sweeney A Co:— 

“ The Fenian bubble hit aubetantiallv 
buret, but n fresh effort ia to be made to 
inflate it by the old method—a public 
meeting. The arrival of the - Hea l 
Centre ’—tiie genuine and oolf original 
Jacobs—affords the opportune occasion 
for this necessity ceremony, and a great 
gathering of the Irish ia to be held to day 
at Jones’ Wood.

“ Mr Stephens is doing his boat to dis- 
»,orage the notion that he favors an at
tack on the neighboring provinces. His 
picclaiincd object in coming to Americ; 
ia to heal the differences among th iie who 
have been kuown here as adherenti of his 
revolutionary programme, rod to procure 
mamcf to support the plane of the Fenini 
array aheady orgmiied in Mind, and 
waiting for the proper raoiesnt to strike 
for bit liberty, fhie, to eey the Tent, 
appear» lobe more-nlftM font any pro-

rtS3S5t«S»S5ÎÈî:
any of his prominent followers oo this mi

very self sacrificing of its Editor to steo int 
the breach and by stating pert of the truth 
but not the whole froth try to shield hi*
Masters, bat it wont do truth1 is my ly 
and will pt6vàtt \ and roy intr ntion in tbn iu4 
stance fs to tel! the truth, the whole trath. 
and nothing bat the truth. I was relator in 
the case of Ross w Rastall in an action taken 
to contest his tight to it seat at the Council 
Board, and in order to do so I had to avàrch 
the C erk’s Office for certain documents, a 
new Clerk had been appointed some days 
before bat had not the papers; and po office 
if he bad them. I found the necessary ducu- 
m -nta tn the old Clerk’s Office and made bath 
to that effect, if Tahiti! searched the others 
place tor ft track» it Sr not hiely flkft l^should 
have found them when they were retained by Stephen’s plan of action sbouU continue 
anothér, t»»t out of revenge because he was to be adhered to it will be uuueccasury 
foraed m resign, and mulcted io costa this fog thy Biitifth goqemmenfc tf b«ie â/flo

till a df gunbbats stationed dd th** vJuada
ith 
irit-

atiy ol
df tH« Atlantia If Ireland ie Us be
luiSiiiitioiilsed, Et will be by uteri who are prê-
purod Ao -fight on Irish soil, infttee i of 
coaunting themselves with threaten ing-to 
fighft at a disUooc of four thowund miles 
from the real scene > ol' aftfcon. If

•♦ bottle of smoke charge” is tramped up. I 
•link the one that laid the information is the 
one that committed the “ wilful perjury1’ for 
he stated what be knows to be a false hood, 
though swearing to iu truth, aad 1 can only 
mj that in the whole course of my life 1 wav
er met with Justice, to called administered 
with such a high hand. t I was arrested sud 
deirjy taken j ntnedi tely before the- Msgw- 
tratê, wbec there heggvd for a postpone me 11 
of tbs «use that I mi^ht be prepared tp rev 
out the cti-trge, was told there wue no nêccs- 
hity, that it was only a simple investigation. 
Wry a mple S:r to have a man committed to 
a Jail Until September, but no thanks to him 
or any of bia myrmidoas( I wax too well 
known and -respected both m Kincardine and 
Goderich to remain long without bail. J 
will not trespass longer on your kindness, 
but let the public judge betw. ee mç and m5 
accuser, who will to a certainty pay fur hie 
malice and dearly too ij he it worth any 
thing. I shall not trouble you again io this 
matter, for 1 do not intend to notice any 
more the vapid outpourings of a malicious 
ai.d conceited “pency a liner.”

Yours ve-y truly,
R. B. R038.

A married gentleman, present at a 
spirit rapping circle, being informed that the 
power depended wholly upon the wiil, begged 
that his wife might try it, as he had never 
Seen anything resist her will.

fc>»The following parties are respectfully 
requested not to atteud any of oar places of 
amusement :—The man with the creaking 
boots. The woman with the rough. The 

ho insists upon procuring a better seat 
for the ladies under his escort. The woman 
wto cannot refrain from audible criticisms on 
the looks of the actors. The man who 
cracks nuts. The man who laughs in the 
wrong place. The man who goes out half a 
dozettOf listes during the play to moisten his 
clay The fast young lady who is constantly 
leveling her opera glass at the gentlemen. 

£>Madame Anna Bishop has^gfven

Cap». Bur^oyue to commun. . , 
is i âbet, if ihe tdewf of the 
Head Centre should prevail, will be 
mégà ip 5(?t>IUtgar|er»; yd thg i^u- 
tionary blast fill hardly be felt on this 
tue Atlantic or at allJte/ond the preciucLof

“ Bet tv may be well enongh* for the great 
body of those concerned, vis : the Irish labo
rers aad maid servante of the coe ur), to 
fleet upon the Curious fact that the principal 
object of this visit of Mr. Stephens is to ratio 
mote money. Would it uot be well ipr them 
to inquire as a preliminary step, what ha* 
been done with the enormoes surne already 
rnis d ? Thousand* and wnt of thousand» 
of thii daks of oftr industrious foliow-estis-ns 
have already aurrendevefo a Urge share of 
their slender earnings, aufl #hat bus ;t ac
complished ? Nothing but to get some hun
dred* of their relations aud countrymen into 
ttqgiiah prisons. There'is no Irish amy on 
to#l oa triah soil, nor is there the slightest 
symptoms of any sock thing. Do they pro
pose to support ee invisible army for an in
definite time, by contributions from their hard 
earniagt f

“ We are perfectly aware that any advice 
from us on this subject will be reject'd as 
an impertinence. But we cannot resiftC the 
impulse, nevertheless, to remind the Irish, 
who are again appealed to for contributions, 
that nothing whatever bus oeen accomplish
ed by what they have already giyen, and 
that there ia not a ghost of a chauoe of any
thing better from what thev rosy give here
after. If we were not afraid of being challeng
ed again by the O’Mabony acd Doran Killian 
Centres, we should rejieat our suggestion of 
new hat» and patent leather boots as the only 
visible results of the Fenian movement up tv 
date.

“ But besides this, do they not tee plainly 
enough that oar goverumunt will never par
aît aityjejgpedilion from this eeuetrylo wage 
hostilities with England or any eeeniry with 
ebich we are at peace f Haft not tira des.

concerts at Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, the
lait OMpatmiaed by his Majesty King Kam- , „ ... „—
ehameha. Madame Bishop and Mr. C. Las- patch of Gen. Meade and sundry gunboats 

lee left the Islands in the steakner Ajax on end the prompt dispersion of the FVnian 
14th of February Inal, for dan Franciaco. clans dowo east, taeghl the Irish this lea 
iUbn her wftfW Awtraüa. UouT »

into aa

honored, oi
Uutrare and

Mfaapbia Soces.ioni.la, a while Mato; 
the rerae.e! of tbo troops. His Ibafanml 
impression of font poWpto,’ add freelv itorofi- 
eaed b, tbo second nditton Matois, foal IM 
are going ie rob oat the Frabdraan’a Baroafe 
The Me input pint beiMing. and other 
plaçai. Its United State flax wljriog afar 
Goa. Stone man’s haatoearteia, (ton. Bantiafa 
beadqaartère sod tbs fort, and theraab wM 
•offer soma if tho, attack either ot thorn. 
The militer, aathori-ic. 
pottage ap or down tht 
or while topwlitrt who a 
and man, are Iravinf. Soma ol aa wit 
in oor tracks her, bffore we will lease ; 
we do bo.ia that' ao politisât re PC rat rs 
will ab.nd.io tha loraj people of the-1 
to Ihe ifem.ioiaa ofeirepwienl Bahais, esse 
oa protectiou if •• are citiaro# of the Dniro. 
If need be, gin to rallirar, proleetioo to 
ottos. Life and prepaid, an at Mato whh 
us whili the rebels are Mamoriro for reps- 
wutatioa io Ceogreaa. If 1 raiffnt be allowed 
to aaggroI, I woo Id aa, that East fewness*, 
as a hiate, might astel, be reprmislsl in

MBXICA* ITEMS.

Vera Croaadriaaa to Ma, 8thare nillvjd. 
Tfet notorious gourrilln Qnrosrall bed ran rad 
IO Vera Crus, and proceeds to lbs dt, of
Moatco

Oaths 14th of April, 1.» 
legion bad arrived ft 
ed that 5, Otto Preiic

H|r whichwaseei^S

m&sk'xwS'
iLâff sailed from Ban

I.XUIA* THOCai.Be.

Such of the M 
dorm driven offb^ o ia IMS, er
k»pl in eloae eon

e , ely
charged soldiers went drinking yogsthftr, and Congress, but West Taunraraa ia not yet 
odterrciled, whcrenpdn one of them wcnl ml i ready. It will not be until every UsMB 
tno street and declared that bft could whip man, while or blncl^ i* safe bate,
*• any nig/er in av city.” A polfceman tried 
lo errest him, and he resisted. The police
man called lor asretnnee from some of hie 
mates, and the bteck called for help frbm 
the black soldiers. The policeman tried to 
fire his pistol, but it snapp* d ; the soldiers

and a moo ,4)1* roughs Inspired by hatred ot 
the bUckac The blacks bed collected in con. 
sid rablo numbers at one plane, ami stood 
their grd»«bd until several rounds were tired, 
when theyjbrpke sad seattereA :

and their mob Hriataets divided 
lipaapti* yeni alhl Mm I Petrie 

;y, besting and ■Rlemg every, 
met Tbev inqu riee as1

iv>ceo8ih1m struck or shot at all 
irt. Thera were on Monday night 
MiUMgee and dosons of murd-rs. 
iwnrder have bevn rile m our 

street* ever since. No black walks the streets 
in safety of bis life, end Union w«u> are 
threatened with'death it they do not leave.
Thus for we have looked only at the eurlectr.
Let os see below. Large property-holders in 
the lower pert of the city want the blacks 
driven from that pert, where they are located, 
as il reta-ds tht* city’s expansion io tMt dir 
rectum ; and many ex-ilaveholder» want e 
reign of terror, su» at to in luce tie b|«ek* to 
go oat tuto tbe couclry io work on planta
tions. Some of tne es-ttebels are inspiied

leave the South, u .d thus allow toe es-Rviicis 
io reèowstroct as they want V* and nb^m 
complete asceudruey over the blacks. It 
will appear eft tnvestigaum iba tH^re hw 
»K-en a conspi ftcy to d ive mit N irlhpm i»eo- 
ple, to burn the sehool bimses for frftddioen,
* id to wipe out tha Freedm<*u’s Bureau au.l 
the Ràdâttaü, eaw*pyuw„ rievarsi é^idredt 
wveie engaged in tbe conspira, j, If tbe auth >- 
ilia* are rightly inforuaed. The coiwpirakna 
may have ba*l thé neuve symptthy mid coop 
tfr-btiau eL-hh 'uaeiktt/* , secret iniitori 
e msni-ac^erd the dilfi-ulty db Monday as 
a punt d appiât The In* poliee end the 
r 'Ughi tin went eb >ut murdering blacks 
were th or to •Is.^Testlrapny will be taken in 
fait itud ullinvtfbtj sent lo Wwhingt m. The 
-xicnt u Abji damnable affair
•ill atiouhrfi tue Oev^hrocnt. Never ha/e 
mo.»* c. u«l and cowardly, murder* been com
muted. ia owe owe two poltebiee» Ipendra 
poor b-erk te a S»i»rw «u Beai.-ftbJteyieg fowl 
for his wile nod children. Wukwt a word 

beatôu him wer the bead .with 
revolvers. Alter being struck several tines 
he r*»»«d hi* arms to ward off the blows sod
*fQ*b»fe»M-ornoK TjooO A

One colored girl, sisnding io b^r own door,
.was coolly and «about Révocation sWffoftn 
%y ajni*creaut. She Teh duUidt^, but Was 
taken up thrown into the house, and it etf cfn 
fue, and her body was bad coosemed before' 
it whs hraovwred. fc another Arne, an old 
*rftteitM.ed uagjru was shea but got bite 
h.*uié ; but thd Wretches tboffea unidirf 
emek and killed him. There wove pCrboja 

eaprovoked, end atrocious 
rder* en Monday night. When the blepks

Seetejary of the Interio^be^tL._________

from confinement sud taken to oM of the 
non hwesterq counties oe ihe border ef Dir 
keuh eed colonized, near the Mieoari Bhm 
at n point oanaidarably Ibis aide eft Pert 
iUi.d.li- .An otrier wra also nwfe for fon 
uwwf.r of tb. Sioux, who bri »#« preriera 
I, locraied on tire river-ebewt to ibis lower 
■eitlem.nl The ciUaaaw ef Dakstok ire 
trankulerl, vehreaw as the lintin of 
the hostie 1 rni .nl, sod predict all aorta of 
outrajes and atruciUM ie the fours. The 
•If or ravin so bare kero enniopad in grew 
•roarc,. The iotrotio» el ike (krvararaoto 
to locate them nt this latter point um list 
kn j«,. h.-ru Irve.tberomitaijil ol ike dii- 
MtiO vl the connu., mtarastod. The lisII«.R 
loom of »o Ui rs a bod, of lewfaii aovuwg 
•ho are bulievrd to deserve the poult, 0»

•upëraMd white aeitleraen». The affair will 
protiwbl, be i ivrotigatod, and aaro» Congre»
rt*!rir/*:fru, u, ,

Anar.—
rthfouro'have

, Igl
first returned the fire of the police mob, there 

one while killed and two wounded. In
he «be/Àsâa tbè blâdUhrtrirtnurdtrcd

and burned two of the buildiogsoccupied by
t~~-A----'* “ u “'----- M other houses of the

» murdered five or 
min. In one iiH 

arrest, he wns 
KK dangerously 
■ over the head 
jim to the earth; 

shot three times and

freedioan’s Scl 
colored peftph

then ah 
hurt, 
with n gi 
as be laid
thus brutally murdered.

, dràe h .-Seffoi. gèifig Mai*!' the 
street with proviiions tor hw fumilj. and as,-

I thafo,
us brutally 

reel with pr

until hit fratnrei were nndutinguithable and
bis brama ware auttrawd .hunt — Thl. ...his brama ware scattsred abuiV Thu man, 

rictiina, has bee» la
ah.. -__1 C

at most of tbo other
United Sum soldier. In another cote) .. 
discharged colored soldier was going quieli, 
«long when he was thot. He took retag.- or 
rather fell into » bouse. The roam of Ihe 
house WM threatened with outrage ouleat the 
wounded area ww pat otH. He was pot out 
and was thee atanbed fine times. He died 
at oero, rod after anna time was token to 
Geo. Hunklt's headquarters for burial. An 
incideal that thowa the fiondithnora of tho 
mob ia, that when the pqliee or their usis- 
tontt murdered a oegro, the, let him lie for 
bonra on the lid.walk, and passera b,. in 
■lutnerous coses, showed their malignity b, 
spitting on the dead.bod,.

Y retord ,r afternoon ro ax-8* bo] soldier 
namod Benjamin Dennis, ft, marriage con
nected with one of oar best families, and who 
w.a a err, quiet, worth, man, «poke to an 
uld colored roan and asked him if he was in 
the riot The black man laid " Me indued, 
teh.” “ That's right, uncle Benhen,” said
Ütoÿai-INKdâ «fiat*. aoroftoJ.H »

rod tajrag, ‘f So joe are » nun aau.”

WS&SM&BfCh'aei
uniat to the close of the late war in every
Militai <K«»*lrodr*dd for taffgtoi 

The totot drawbar oof doatbs wore 
whom »5.tob flu Wild In action rod dfin« ta dtostaTK

total number of men said to hnvnbfttte era- 
•isted i* 2,154 311, so that nVont one man m 
ereVi|b| «»'**<! ’«• #Tto, M.M. . 
But inasmuch as not much more tana 1,690,- 
000 men «eptqp fhq #yeL it, rail be awn 
Ihat the raortoity mnng I bore wléunre as-

.•tw pm^|. ra «“mi wm 

.1* shore » twool,Afurjunta 

. »l«o.. appears that only eae 
awet, mro feed of ihttros.

Ml
nfScwr to aura, amet, men feed pt 
The caiiwa ol this ifcprepesriaa an i 
The offi.vra were better abeltored aad barter 
fed th.n the mm j abba aos rounded Ugatbro 
Moierol,iornn. rod were prakakl, to* 
rale mare at tel lire to kahito ol |-|llll ij
«toanlmero Tto sapanor afammitr af toHk
and power, of endurance retailing from rowed 
education at well aa from tka hopra of dto 
fraction, had, also prabakl, wmetkiag to 4b

Biol in Perl Cnlknrmi.

Th, SbaroWta n dto
graceful not took place u Port Dolbrow an 
f bareda, evening, omoag the Mrlraa gafoar- 
ad there, reared of comas few wbbfeay, at Ml 
•uch row» usually are. One man nemnd
flnrrv O'Hara, of Kingston, aad «sanitised 
on the barque Gaskin, was eat aavrosl, with

afeUttSiaytaiiyr-
The unfortunate man received eoara six re 
•even cute on the legs; arcto rod qkdrmaa,
^“iV^Ji'rtT*1!7 of Ik*

•Ms

tj- fcîrada Major Uarretto kaa, walron,

diach .rge w WtSs ift

i



MM.

Æiwnpêam

tttÆzw,wfoire they kre «ko* «fit n fa

for là» notice of iRe rail bonne*. h appui*
lltitthi «Mu rerelgrwnl» hnoo fanon fa ifa. 
faUl ol Mesrieg oo*7 qooatitioo of «hrfo# 
'WM» bou*,to emeu* oo «ko «

Mfo, which «nili 
I. le «hw TaA,

« ’«««. il-------------

» Notional smün Norlgotlo* Corn 
I» mtotlag. ni wUfh * molnnon 
Ifo «ticsditi, for iko mo*.ni, ih. 
« of Omnne nn« otW foreign 
■0*1»» braweOw M»np*il end 

-«total wfcito no font 
it prohibition ku ko*n 

Uorann emigtael» euer- 
_ I *b* her* not aadewn* n ootic-

aMdfanl «inainwwo. Il fa oely fail 
'Mit regord to A* Notional tire- 
■My, that dcrief UfayWrlMS npirari. of 

lîSI ptmaim won eourey-d

! wra;

Mr. Quae's ataifaticn « 
•aatuü income of F 

L That that 
agrieultare

/11
• »*allh of nod

f"ooil ifarotod 
m «hat lie 

l total wealth

oil wi 
î whole 
4 torn

pa j

J?****, the r»> 
f*kw4lhe /Mmrfus* the emigrants fed 
••"F U» mè of‘tba diurne# «a board

zmi^fL-sc^r^
■■mævxzŒs&'zziïiïï•bet when Iho ontreT Fiel le w ell *.

cs^itÏL!:
Aim Irak* ont, «bd two fa*n had diod

HiuimsisaMr;
«ma* lie hacher, oa tire groaad tbal tirera 
orarano fafalilin for ueamtaedatiag lia oiek 

pilaf with the dfairai. Ht ordered 
i back to Liverpool. The Udcttla 
JWerdajr alternooa, nod the local 
J**" 0™!»"“» lo (other in Quar- 

The Health Commtuu are taking 
11er a complete supervision

’ ' ' ‘ town,
or*- 

» been 
i upon

the maoufaeoarluf and tradwgeneital, which

inrretid i. ntjm wfabjneqr. furnaces, lac- ^,hey la^fi«h*^tirKf/«wd fadWf>i

immrmm
And Ihh nan the faeooo border line rende

ttffcSuifiu&Ras
d tilde ring for more than a thousand nan. 

it hen today, 
of reclure tree
conaiooa of tho'peet A (ambling 
green hilfa, delicately checked with tight end 
shadow, swelled upward ee either side in
wards the line ef boundary like tie hillewe of 
oppcaioyr tideways that rire oser the lirai 
Where the currents react ; and peeing on 
and away, from ware ton to ware tore Me 
the eork bulk afaidaherreaa s net afloat oe 

swell, ran Ik* espaentiof Nan. Bet aU 
as will and motionless si In the U| 

reecho* of the Baltic when the winter I 
hits ret ire Wn panted ret fothe

MPSt
lioo lb

TOtnigffliHiagixmr
FISHING TACKLE
------- ------ ourrrirn tn ir

on »AfoH«r o nni>-Il______ Motel
HiBflflWÆiWvi>,'ipii£,%gy

NO AT rdo.il

ICES,
ggmms liMÆMoÈ1

meut reluma make îtappear that tbs j> 
of France drink 850,000,000 calions of

pW
gruup of stalwart eUeplmd»—solid, graver 

tmilumd men who cvrtav.ly did ant look a*

Z2SÜ

believe, in thé yearlS;? 
drunkenness among the ^9.000,400 j 
France m among the 3,O0MBÜSWH,lk*cs •'» 
New England ! I have been four month» at 
Rome ; there are *hi<^*^flfevery where, I 
am out doors from tbrcfelo aixhours a day. 
bud 1 liml iiafai ■■( ■> n a man drunk ; now 
and then ofltrV *ia4trf, never intoxicated.

Mr.1

inch as one
i*

of manureowefag M a eonewe of pub
lic and priratn wealth ana of —16.—1 powor, 
should penetrate Canadian formers will this 
rilally tnlereahhg troth, that “ capital use 
lully employed iu maoufacturiog by aa awri- 
caltaral nation, in titan increases tin ralaelef 
the anti tea-fold.” ,-t,

*ha aahject of the ptweaationary _ 
tideptad by the local anthontiea. The 
Health Committee are busy with arrange-

haeat of plague. All the thippiug office* are
,«WW rebaiag etrarege paascugsrs from Oar- 
enaay. Two fatal susse of choiera ere re- 

I re baring oaearrad fan hwfal in Para- 
«sont, which fa the reçoit ef German

OwUfae la tilmh.

Fiore tire* to tireedetiegthe past nfaeteea 
jeers, the people here beta almost palsied 
IVfo the nnnoeacemeat of dark and fearful 
reirere eons mit led within the tireils ef tine 
Teeehory. Crfaree of «he great est eagnitede 
ered ef the hheheta character hare been

A Baby Married.—A wedding came off 
oetheTlh inst., attire Johnson Home, 
which wag cause of mock gossip and "
leans indignation against aS parties t__
esraed. A. M. Brown, hie writs end adang. 
hter of his wifely a Brat husband — a 
pwy, déliante and emaciated girl ofeleren 
yenra, awoepeniedfay a felktr enWerAy 
tire name of man named Wayne, a broken- 
down piny actor of thirty yean, bet-mere 
like ifty.'fatiHqgrn »4mN) powdered 
whiskers, made up the bridal party. The 
bridegroom, enable to prereil ee the mie- 
Nerk ef any Christian deamninstion to 
perform tin nuptiale, applied to Justice 
nureell, but tbal gentium un apnroed the 
simpietou from hie premise*, us hi* object 
wue nontrery to tire laws ef nature. Squire 
Carson uoletnaiied tbo «acred ordinance 
of matrinreny between Ibia ill matched 
pair—à farce upon religion and civiliza
tion unequalled in lie annals of barbarism. 
The disgust and indignation of the whole 
community knew no bound*. Some were 
for seising yb* pigmy wife and sending her 
to the hones sridbry«alien ; others clamor
ed for aooat of tar and leathers for the 
jtutiee who rat the laws ef God, man and 
decency at defiance. The bridegroom 
treated his tittle nib with candy. Her 
Mlkthen and hbasalt followed by a yelling 
Wry Of youngster!, left town, and .when 
about a fail* net, the fatya throat a rail be
tween the bridegroom's logs to assist his 
locomotion. He bleated like a calf, and 
holdings knits in one hind end bis purse, 
eontiiomg forty-ire ccutu, in the other, 
begged for mercy. So with heart and 
light puree they allowed him to rejoin the 
wedding party.—fDetroit Union.

- - »ruddy hands engaged ia dnsmg qatfa, who 
seemed Joet ee little quarrelsome as their

let us personify it er proudly as we may, that 
0odl<f nave net on Ae* ‘peaceable pek- 

|,pje-TC0<i nearly 1» fba aktig mould, ■ peaking 
the same tongue, ptweeaed oi Ike spoe nature, 
IpVeaUe dwibilees ie some points bom 
the seme genial afFecUou—to knock oee 
another ini the héed, sid^l^because the one 
half of them had first seen the light on the 
one side of the hill, and the other half on 
the other sldi I AhtUet such wm the state 
of things whMt TAmamed^itniis 4ild district
‘.

bagaa at all, that it should hare been *o 
doggedly mamtaioad by eha weaker people— 
ee well maintained, that of the border ksetiei,

S-'TfeirJtor^jSiM
■s laweyak pradumsiiim nod to act of P»i-’ 

liaaseet,eieewe mfaereibn clause assigned 
to It, aa' the “ town cal’cd Berwick upou 
l>eed.* ft is quite enough lor Ufa English, 
ns shown by thu political history of modeli

r^tiEinc
been undone. Mew-have long suspected the 
trade of the hero to be a had voe ; but it ^s 
only new they are fairly beginning to lean, 
thu* of all great lows and misfortunes, hie 
msster achievement—the taking of a nation 
—is the greatest and most incurably ealam

Uke I

a spoonful 
all Italy w 
and wale i w 
drinking is not to the 
In the north ot Eui *

lieve there’s a bar in 
up and drfnk rum 

raier, etc. Excessive
1* the

land, it is not so. .TbeVEiuzlisb, without 
hflp from the Irish fn£9sM£Uimk about 
600 or TOO^KIO.OOÛ, gallons of beer every 
year, not to MjAnf the wine, spiriu etc, 
thev take to wibh it down withal. There is

water, tça, coflee, etc. We shall, have more 
beer, p^Sajfî, <d?the n*kijg ^ cider,

O
iftfkuf Wheat.. *••••••• .fl:25

tM
îîSéy v.vjflweff:»

Sb#6acu.ian»l4:00 ® 5:W
Fork.......... nM.................. 7:25 (<$ 7:50
Beef....../r...  ...........8:00 M 0:00

4:50 (iri 0:00
0:16 («I 0:18

PifEm*.*. f .J.V... 0:30 (try 0.:t5 
^ tX)d....... faeAw-etief iiyl‘73 (où 2:25
iiay, V ton rJuroOlIlA oO (ai 8:00 

^........................."";a6jito*nT
Fell Wheat, V_!ielL«»mor 1 ü» (5k I HO 
Spring WbeasiBfk^UlU... 1 35 (,p 1 10 
Barley,. ,,...jdo,....................« 4J«•meieeS...................*26

Montre.t, Mar 1»
Flo», mweeiief.biodfli

few aales reported.

Am) undertakers, 
Hamdtcn Sk, Goderich,

IfKKP cooststftlv e» WawHbfsels aT. art»» 
A elcs in thetr line, inch as v-- v

Bodflteads^amrt, Table*,
.ïiîHlMi vramjTsI^ ' “*

CHHDMNS CABKIAOE8, 
w,ktfa**j|4ra iWwdFWiheifeqaH «fayi
inages a Peramhblaiofs on hand ana on the 
kray; will be oSeredM rxtreasrtylew retire

fermer,
Goderich, May tub, 1866.

TEAK:

■OLf-OWINO-intl 
KH-iirmeoUi

NU M»a DTK 

tjîoafo» ilh Caarny cuM iad Opyrterfareioa..

. Çpv«y.d
_______  ..-k.’*^T.'^.*.V.H.ryoïheydrScatostit.

Monday fclh................... .tit____ _
Wednesday 27lb. . «... .AüàkyvÜkt

«ü»*

turning don#, inch aa 
. poet*, stair buimismia, neek yokes, A#, 

V-w i v Always mi head, a complete
lashBTMEirr or cornus,

we'd e HEAltSfa ip kite oe rjsstoauUc te.au. 

Goderich, Mat fad, 18GB ' . Uw6mtq

poH8efa,Fetw hiUloUv.ead Veal half

Adi
re----------------  - - - . .... . . ^ vifanwni tu yvw» H'tw-e kturai, —

iA 01 K5r».w4a.*zu-d
Drunflénnesels such*a'monsYrous and ghostly 
eviM>okW do àlSéoàs any iMlg to get nd* 
of it. But I sometimes thinkjve have taken 
the wri
License. ,faw^ irrtfoducsd the 6Mr4fb#fc4 WNey*^#er 48 lbs................... 0.$0 a 0 5.»
Legislature, and think it will do moie good Ashes— PtitS.. .'va/. ..*.J.v.'f6 65 i'^flO 
i aw dBryga-Ignytmitt mAmm of pi uhiWtfow f ■ du Atsr

WhluleKM-iede. .. v, G dû» 11*'.* «I SO Trawfoy flit, Qui
do Wcitera ......................... 1 45 a 1 50

32 Iba............... 0 33 a 0 35
48 lb......................0at**'awey—rcr h

DIV
Toevlsy IStli 
VVVtlf Iiktlay 8)1 li.

mnrry,m,neae
. The (arb^itpfo Ucllee

GaashUwg >■ ike Wailsn

perpmttsd, end hi ee keowa Inetaeee bare 
«b* gain, parties been brought to the tribunal 

i ofjaatiaa. The Mountain Memlow musa- 
' wre, the Parish, Potter and Forbes manière, 

the essusinotion of tirageeut Pika, oo Iba
mala «reel of Sdh Lake Oil#, ia broad day- X treveHer sloe

■ereUel elsewhere trrercoantiy. - - - -
■'•Shratiy the eomj+nv wfatMfeandrd by 
.Ü* hratiizpeawof wnuther foal arausbutioa 
asmmimd oa Th—tm treat, only a few stopa

« -a»aj ■—- Xàm----------1 "

I

•ktipwfadwna kesws tbroagboat Nsrmdeaad 
■ mis'pfartlkriaity el A ostia and Beets Nisei, 
*• jeeofikelatindmott reliable cities ns 
ef She State.

Afowdeye age he win fawfolle joined 
uurarlegw. by dodge MeOsidy, one of the 
asraefas* Judge» of lb* United States Courts 
fakhd for this territory, to » ledy of this 
efa, who wee claimed by the Menwoe leaden 
m the wtib fa petygwmy of a Mormon, new 
sfamt WWW foreign miaeioa. Tais lady, by 
«he searlioe of law.'awd by the setkoerty ef 
ewe of the highest legal officers of the Serrit- 
eey, akwadnsid the folee peenioe i« whieh

F—2-----^ te&ne would be made to
from bdr, cauavd amrrit of 

to be issued from the United 
Court for the purp.tee of bringing her 

' H, and obtaining a decision 
» entitled, to the custody cf 
Mr • Brumfield w*a in court, 

cow owl for himself and wife. It 
wee then and there announced to the court 
bf Judge Snow, that the case in issue involv
ed the legal and constitutional right ef poly- 
mamy. Additional time being required, and

aseteat consent of both counsel, the case 
•Ws farther postponed ueifl leu a. m. this 
morning, and the court adjourned. Within 
Self an hour thereafter, Brasefield, when 

• Wilblà a fié# itepe of the hotel where he re
sided, aud when ia company of the United 
Stales Marshal, was shot in the hack, and

rasa, tbtu adding one more link to the alreedy 
teegtietor dark end bjuedy crime* now die 
wraeiag the hittory of Utah and yet ayaiting 
Ifaa advent of retribatise justice. We can 
■at elan* tbit hastily written rati eta without 
rafomaw to the publicly eupeemed opinion of 
eratete Mormoai in tbfa city, that Brasefield 
wet jautiy penisbed by death, and that the 
Iplsnos of the Oeetilee here would be served 

-«edeerame way if they ware eel careful.

Imveteee of Ira|»erl»tlows.

The fbllewing tirewlar to the oolleetors 
edwwatorweow the northern, north-weatern 
ud northv-astern frontier of the United 
Statm has been ietued from the Treater/

.SnStifafaredi»*:
Mach aanoyanoe Mama to attend the 

eaderaamrat ef the regulatiowa eooeemlqg 
faneieia ef importation from the Can ad ta 
awd Sew Brunswick by railroad and other- 
trim, particularly to the oara of importe- 
mÀ* umtM rdoa, whieh bra Tory oim- 
eras*, awd frequently unaoeorapaaied by 
the p*wyyfieradf*raral«r«r}iloate 
and when the time ud aa panas required 
|p «nain the latter ira to dteproporttooed 
totha etiae ef the goods a* aa odwot to

A traveller. ttopping at a Western 
exclaimed oat morning to the waiter, 
at mVytia about, you black ratcal T 

You bare reused faeswvae Iruwt my aleep by 
telling me my breakfast is ready,ae*wow you 
tadr'kiiemptiiig to atrip off the Ud cotisas.1

Why" replied Peat pay, “ il yea isn't gwiee 
to grasp l must UVde jbret, anyhow,cat

A letter to the Cincinnati Gazette, from 
Virginia City, Nevada, speak» as follows of 
ibe prevailing vice ot miuiog towns : .

“ Gambling is n, vice whieh seems insep
arable from * mining town. Indeed, among 
minets, gaming is considered as a legitimate 
profession, and its practice has little, iff any, 
depressing effect on social standing, flow 
many a poor fellow has under the Clutch of 
these harpies, lost in a few hours every dollar 
of the money for which he has endured the 
hardships,dangers and privations of a miner’s 
Hte^ and been sent back penniless to begin 
again his struggle for fortune. The very 
Indians here aie inveterate gamesters, and I 
have see them sit for hours together around a 
blanket spread oo the ground, staking on 
the cards piles of the silver quarters sod 
halves which they have so laboriously earned 

nd bringing .'uto the city on 
themselves^ their ponies and 

their squ tws, (both beasts of burden,) frag-

museum for gold Lnuds, cameos, butteiflias, 
and pendulous wreaths which are hung under 
theftnu. Oiftbv forabevdof the fair one 
may bh seen'w number of small ctirls and 
comic twists, whilst the back of the head 
displays an enormous lump of hair which, 
instead of being kept together lyr the cabhaga- 
net bf three or four months igd. is now at1o/>'

m£ _____
i (flan dull ÿ sales at 8 55 to 1160 for common, 
• *nd 8' 65 to 12 66 for gcKd to1 choice extra.

Wheat doll, and 2c to 3c lo»rer ; saler, 
choice cew No.l Milwaukee at 2 00 ; white 

2 75. fair . No. 1 MUwaukie

. Stale rtfc

It

ERRORS OF lOCTIl.
A 4„t*me» wLereUvrfa to ysfa. t*4*.r*A

Debility, Premature lb-cay, and all ihc ett-.cts of youth- 
, di r<5-UT •U#4l.“,,k Uw setoff •oflerwg bunmwiy

aspect. On the crown of the head, and bet- j NeIMi|>ee,'|0 all ^rjjo need ,|, ,he recipe and direction* for' 
ween the two district compartment of the I U akfiia iHw wimple remedy by which lie tow cured, hut-

ïlr#
’^oüividàb-.]

Wedncadatiimà.. •« s* .oMàwanlroe,
"H? n

Tut-Htlay 16m.... ... . ..Faisfcy.
Tltunday ISlh................... .Southampton.
y^TTtn ^ 'NVmièEfR.

* ttvrsiox CorUTN.
Monda y 5tTi.......................... BaySt-M.
V3»r.

rty will I
’• Audio a itooms, tiederieb. ou the 

OTAW Mÿ/rfMsy.Nmt., stoma 
. i^ For farther partsctilvm apply oa

OcTRAoeoc^—Street fighting b becoming 
sajeornmun inTOf community sud M such a 
bloedy and bniml character, that It b high 
lime something wee done |e stop it If our 
city officials would perform their duty, we 
should eeoe have MB ef it, eed a more 
peacafel community. Such exhibitions era 
giving us abefl usine abroad, and unfortu
nately we dseerve it. We fa W to these 
remarks by witnessing on SattftAfa hat. s 
brutal fight at th# corner of Water and Mili
tary street, where tne e.imbetante were per 
milted to proceed with the disgusting 
spectacle, without interruption or disturbance. 
- [Port Huron Press, fc», J,{„ > * rf ) !

Tee nvxDREDTM.—The Mslto Observer 
eaya:—r.We understand that the 100th Cana- 
diuns have received orders to proceed 4o Ver- 
dala Quaiters,and that ibis fine regiment.will 
be replaced by the 84th Foot. Since the ar
rival of the 100th Begimeut at this etatiou, 
their condpcl and discipline have been most 
exemplary and excellent ; and we are sure 
that tne removal ot the regiment will cause 

rgeperat regret amongst the inhabitants of 
Valletta. No dec redit can ba thrown on tie 
gallant corps for the recent disturbance"that 
•roue frees exceptional causes ; and although 
it must be galling to the whole of the corps to 
be removed jult bow, Otdoeil Campbell and 
Ibe officers and men of the 100th Regiment 
may rest assured that they carried with them 
jthr'goed wishes and reapers ef* the better 
felhises of'VsIleita. Owing tfe the vicinfiy* ot 
the St. Elmo Barracks',to a quarter of, the 
t»we inhabited by some of th« lower classes, 
disturbances generally occur with men of the 
regiments stationed ia tfame barracks. When 
the *>d Hoffs sad 4th Bait. R/fle £ 
occupied St: Elmo Btoiàckfe. dbtur 
«bob place, kiid ills latter1 regvment « 
moved to Pott ibdasoii. It is to be hoped 
that the 84th Pool will steer «tear of say IMe 
shoals.

bf a some thin/ which 
makes a fantasticgetup'

s celled i bonnet, 
e^qulsiiejj yccen-

The imporlation ofblonde 
many and bfcck foêk» from Jt 
sunny south is* how one of the most active 
branch* of the commerce of France, and the 
baiber has become a personage who give» 
lutntolf ajl-the air of a, enaieter of stole. 
He grant! his aedieeces aad ââsdhiaki* coun
sels upon the same principle that M. Drouyn 
* * *** reçoives «tu» iünlnni«ii« world.. .V , ’ 3V ''arisian barbar of fame and name 
•ill receive a fashionable .lady she must 
solid the betior by placing her name oh lie

to adopt, but with the decisive vofee^of agasa'.r&raayjs

iotlV ft. (totlKN1
Ilo.ll, Chambers di„ New. Ti'ik.

-4—........nnk-x—

iVAo
says tbt rad shine are incapable of cniifaa- 
tlofi? Cohi fo the principal circulating 
medium, though greenbacks pass readily at 
seventy-five cents bo the dollar.” , k

_____ .
Fen mu Swlndliug Expoicd.

&the examination of the Tryasuyv of the 
O'Muhonr men by direction of Sighed 
says the Po$fj ehowsthat only S5Ô0 remain, 
but by selling the lease of Ibe Union Square [ spend their teu sous in having their hair drees- 
headquarters, the sum of 11,000 dollars «oeld 1 ed and somabody ele*> hairstuck on the nape, 
be obtained. There is a deficit of $30,000 of the ne*j for their locks must noiTbe' 
which none of the men who ought to know *• tolled in man? curi-ms Irat.”— Paris 

IF U" * " J ‘^ * .............................. Post.

Beat.”

The Rev. Solomon Stoddard, of North-
impton.-tbe ttaeFetor-of ttR the atPdtfawM
and a troop they are of worthy sons of a

UJ epreal,
The domi

oetics of on

•
fady attempts,to drifta sad execute—what
maybe balled the landscape gardening of the 
cnppillary shrubbery, of the head. -Htimble 
dressmagar girls, aad those who -esed p* be 
Called grisettes in mote primitive times, now

STR-WOE, but true.
Vf4r üfoeVrairti^fjwrâfaffifii.'iii vra-diw*

•n heer «oniclhmg very much H» I heir atlvmiitage by 
Mtummait (tiree t>l chergt-X by atklwcraùiictor under. 
•iRiU'tl. Thtrac bavin# leer* of being buntlnigged will 
<»66gebrmH no«ichgUiltcard. Allafibrari wUtyltw 
add re*» tbetr ««betlieut ecrvanl,

THOM. F. CIIAPM AIV.
wS-Iy.S-i * Ml Dtvadway. Kaw Yvrb:

' TB TOfiMBrWfir. ■
I The edfamséf, having t*«rH’i*rtoi#itte health iimi|
nk**>.«tel brà.-.rr euira farefay.*'b..,.., ..r.
I ft red for several year* with a *evere lung aOvciioii. anditto ifoiét lUsfam ri-ra—nsèfaU. faretras ».T Ai

■ Ct»uw. an4 all Thrtwi fi-g Agrgn-n*- The only | 
^■‘rfcfacrfprit.H •<>

conceives to be inraliiablc. and he h"
• hkh^ be

-,d: ?A3T»:ljl\\JJ !

prescription, ralr, by return

If* i'T
.—Off.
New York.

àODÉt*
r.oitlx
THE 8TEAMEB -BONNIE,

M^m»,e|.FAR30N^«X8Tl^t6,J,-

*o W$«Aftfà8Ww 6?
Uh# facts will yspfalta re h;-t

Suicide ik the PiwiTEMTUftr.—A 
convict in (he penitentierj named Mc
Donald, committed awicido lust Sunday 
night in his cell by hanging hinisolf with 
a strap, by whieh he wtut found auepenti
ed on Monday morning on opeuing hit 
cell door. The dvov.syj »!u) h 
few months morOtJ Lie iuproc 
yut in, had been ill recently ant) wu not 
ong out of the hcepitalV and It wjs 
noticed that for tome days put he was 
«lightly deranged, iu which suite of mind 
he put an cud to his life. MuDoould 
had worked in the shoemaker's ahop,

Awcuirxu EtfTttapuux.—We had a pretty 
good «i-eciinen ef Aatarirea Unlerpriee given 
the other day, by Marpvri Heady. That 
journal treated its reader* to the general it- 
lu>tra|iM> *f (la tppewraae* aMxannner in 
e-bich the Canadian .Vuiuuteers uareed their 
time after drill, taken on the spot, hy “ tun 
artist," fat a great cupena-, of edtiiwj.. A 
niend hasehosra etaeopj ot the Itludl Ulrd 
Limit* Acire, «erne two yean old which 
coûtai aa exactly the same picture fa every

I,map. 7BIÎ, etat. 788, is 
eases whraytbe |irid«uS«n of ifcroioeu are 
Impraetible, empowers the Secretary of 
the Trarawr Ie uolherira the entry of 
egefa teems and in aedordunee with tuoh 
general or epecial regulations u he may 
jBmfaiM. You aeo therefore iattruefad 
to admit tone try by «ppraûemeot goods 
ftem the e ho re-named Prorinoas that are 
eeeompaaied by ineoiee* or oonsalar certi. 
fiaatea, if the yaj»e does not exceed 1200, 
tube» yoa are eatiafied that the abeeeee of 

tifietoee U not the 
\ nqftdjc* or die 
^■d -" annoyance 

weeldbe i now trod in obtajnieg them. , 
As AiaUa eery important duly, h> 

Nelring the eafoty el «h* petit» «renne 
*wd freedom of trad* from needfara “d 
marl—ranIrietine, the attention W Ooi- 
draton fa railed to the neemmty of the at 

t toreia eetTyteg the regtiatioos into
ll,°Ttio«

M. MeCULLOCH,
»v -ri: i.i . tiee'y A Tree*

siighfimrand eeageieraaigroe* ntriradj to
.t5S*/T > - .

Chunglng a Gnluea.
"Wî (kvr f ) <1 ; • i

An Irish 'gentleman, who was rery much 
annoyed at the late keen kept by hi» sons, 
gare strict qtdera to John, * faithful oltf 
butler to look the doer every eight at el-ren 
o’clock, and net to epew it after that time , 
the youeg geattain.a wen pencteal to Ihc 
heure ; hat one morning Manier Tom wsga’l 
home till eoc, when seing a light ia the hall, 
he tapped gently et the door aad the follow 
tag dialogue took plan* between Metier Tom 
and the Butler.

Who’, theta T - 5,n .r
It’* I àoBti—TVs Î, dpehXtt efoor.
I eould’ot, Master Turn—’twoeld be me 

mash aa my place ia worth. 1
O A you must let the in John 1.
I eoiild'nt indeed Maxtor Tom ; but hare 

you a Guinea ia jottr peehet Maxtor Tom ?
I hare John—1 hare !
Put ilia th* keyhole, Metier Tom sod I 

think that will open the door.
Matter Tom did aa ha WM told and the 

door iuaiantly optnadi .
Thank you Jdhn, thank yea, there's s 

■ood lellow I and now here's half a crown 
or you, sod jest ran mead to foe ataeta with

a^hpaV* . i -
Yes, Maxtor Tom, and upon John's return 

he found the door shot, aad tapped for ad
mission, when Muter Tom played the bullet's 
pert oeer «gain and told him there was an al
teration in the lock, bat if he'd put a gaine» 
and » half crown in, it weald open U- That 
wm tit tor 1st,

A n Arab chief one day said to hii son.i Eïék little, end yoa will do well.’’ “Aad 

it speaking much, foe other replied, "I 
might happen to do batter Mill T" " In that 
ewe," antwared the father, "joe would he 
• marrai of nature."

0>Tbs Cleveland (Ohio) Herald says the 
amount of potatoes arming ia that port ftom 
Michigan a immense, every stumer and 
m# remet that arrive* has oo hoard mere or 
lam. From fob point they are distributed to 
the south sad aeafoeut. |u addition, 85, 
356 buhsls hare hue lent to that city from 
Tetado Siam foe lit of January, 
t> Bord Boekrilta aud to declare»

U Why mV1 exclaimed his lordship with 
high diedafa, " yoa fool, toprerent hirtumb- i 
ling up, ofcoune.” ' It

1864. We pit-surname picture of the “ Car 
ü adieu Vuluuteets” was about as traihhil ju 
the must of tbal journal’* illustrations, csj>fc 
Cialljr ihos' "blood and thunder" Rcaaes 
.down Souia during the tufa war. ir ,

Dx.' tii ok re* Warden or Midduwcx.- - 
The »«it Press chroekke tbs death, from 
•or -œntiou. of M. S. Ajers, Esq., Warden 
•fi-• ( >uniy of Middlesex. Deceased had 
been ailing -'tiring the past six weeks, and 
•spired je i day sâeenooaa» lour o'clock, 
at h|S rc> nee, Westminster. Mr. Ayres 
was a native of Canada, and, if wr afa not 
misinfr n-d, bora in tbe Gore of London! In 
1816, in ; a; itie time of Jus decease in lus 
fiftieth

Some at *e Saginaw Indians are
tense wags in their way, One of tbe» hav- 

mg gitwa trader some aaoojranee, Was told 
that iu ease b# was seen agaia with » bottle n
would be token from him and thrown into the 
fire. 4. few dajtt aftenuaftls thn Indian ap
peared with a. pint flask in his blanket, as 
•mal; hut the trades was ee good a» Ms word 
and demanded the bottle, which the Indian 
gave up and started for the door. Tbe trad
er threw the flask into upen which
whang went tee store, «fol out came the 
windows, trade* followed, sloeely behind.

iorae every morning to. drive the cows to 
pasture. It was on » pieceyof 
some little dlliande from’ lBe village plna 
here, out of sight, the neighbors’ boys were 
wont to meet him and ** racy horses” every 
Sunday uior in4. Pa’.tioi^flteddaqfl beard of 
it, and resolved to caicl 
an end to the sport. 5 
he told. Bill he would thefaarato pastarâ 
with the cows, and he^Uili) jmigbt stay to 
home. Bill knew whafapfa 11 ibe wind, sod 
taking a short cut ecmsilots was up into the 
pasture away uh«*ad of the parson. The hors 
were there waiting for Mill and fafe ssaeWrl 
mare.—He told the boy 1 to |w*rei
soon as the (tidOntQkfin qMjred_____
word, “ OoT’ Bill hid himself at the otl

boys sat demurely ou their steeds, as if wait-

! ’ a«id aval went th# mar# with ’

#‘You have no right to comm 
•aid the offender.

A John Bull, conversing with an Indian, 
asked him if he knew that the sun never sets 
on the Queen’s dominions.

* No,” said the India a*
* Do you know the reason why ?” asked 

John.
“ Because God is afraid to trust an English-
to m the dark," was foe dusky savage’s is- 

p*j. ' \

if foeUy- An Irish tad, haring ha 
mu who had jut logged him was hie 
father, replied, “Yu «are he’x the lather ir 
me, bra he Inn me foe urn* u if I wu 
him too by mother father aad mother bed, 
lack 40 him I"

£V C. J. Bridge* i* guetted Colonel ef 
UteOiaod Trunk Bail**, Begimenti The 
oemu of foe officer* of the companie* of foe 
rarioo* battalion* are alio gautted.

|t>- Max hu mode foe Dew Mexican d*bt 
«80,000,000.

The Weeteyan Vethodietl kilt * h*H j* 
Bixbopegata street, London, » freehold, which

Corrt9p'$g!k&&!/£££*
“ I Rnow’dTou’d Dei

woi thy sirv—bad a black boy iu bis cmploj------------------ ... •

•Go!’’ and away went tbe mare with ’the 

tit ths rSsty-fcc^went libw the WWldY 

knew d you’d beat, Massa ! I knowe'd you’d

of “ Louie,
of,b.

hat .for aix tw urea yeerepaeriou, Louie 
Napoleon, the rtfaj Autiohriti, fa to beeome 
substantially sole momvrch of tbe wqrld.wv 
But, after making a covenant with the Jews

mflSS?oV^^wste
we» ts tbe pouring out of tbe vials. Tbs 
time of ” tbe ascension of one hundred and, 
forty-four Ibonspnd wise viigiaa” is duly fixed ...... . ...
nod also el foe Beltie of Anaagetldva, wlte, 
the “great beast" (Louis Napoleon) is to be VAI,A 
ovehhrtown. It is said that twelve thousaud , ^a_,î,î.1
copies of this curious and absurd book have 

sofa: —1- - - - ■ ■■■ ■ — m ”

lintsP^ .. ............. - re

it the <itlier ernmcnTSiamp orGreal Britam to pic

3t9' loc4ronp#r>£ljj:ifiM
These Pitts should not he taken hu females du ring 

the FIHSLTHREÇ MONJLUS of Preg-
MWiKSfar ~ Mi*»,-

nage, bnt at ant/ other time they are safe.
. - In all cases of Nervous mid Spinal A flections,

remiled; mSsiI

Full dircelion» inthe jimuphlet around

9> Jfch'Aoail KM 
aad thus» it the

Good Sioxs.—It is a good sign 1 
tea doing aa MM of charity to his fel- . I 3 iw ■It is a good sign to see the.color of health in 

a man's face It is a godd sign to see an hou 
est man wearing old clothes, and the immense 
aatosof the “ Canadian Pain Dost toy er,"i| a 
gdOd sign that it is a rèihntlfid preparMiorr, 
and properly approbated by tbe people.— 
Ssfa eswy. whfee a^feseals pdf Bettis* T

Not Qcitb So.-—^ it m among tbe moi: 
savage apd debased tribes only that the cos- 
ditioo aad ebmftnt of the tewes have Won 
neglects I;*’ bat we believe there are many 
in civilized countries who are guilty of the 
same neglect, and without the excuse of the 
former, heie all may avail themselves of the 
use of an article which has done more than 
any thing else heretofore known to improve 
the condition awl refisse Ifii eaflbrieg fifths 
hone These who will aot ms H will be the 
losers, their ho»es the sufferers, to avoid 
both use “Parley’s Arabian Heave Remedy 
and Condition Medicine,” end you will be 
satisfied -with foe faeaU. _ ■ .

Remember the name, sod see that the sig
nature of Hurd 4 CO., is oo each pec' 
Northrop » Lyrtiaa. Vtweutie, C,

r. V i:' . A

VEGETABLE . «,

PAIN KILLER!
AT THE OLD THICK. 
MtrHrAM nr caiaiTLU.

FKTTS AND ITORTHLESS IMITA
TIONS.

Aon! 18, lfid«. , x e- t y iwl

THE 6

Moudajr. Wvdaeeday an< 
clock, P. it, for Sarnia.

BSttrBxnaro,

leave Senna erety Tneeday, Tbnreday and 
Retardas, at 6 A. *., an tria, in Godarick at 
two P. it , calling at BagfitU each tea*.
!-#** (raigkt or prangs apply to .

RQE ltOMNALL ft Co. ’ 
Oodantk.'O, to W. B» CÜJ1K, JkgewL .. Tv,'

ft- 1 ■ tfanMe-'-st r I’ V. ‘ • ,,m
Gudcrkh, May 19tk, 1866. sw)4

llAUtiS CLANKK S 
elebrated Female Pills.
U-ed from.a prescription of Sir J. 
Jce,Al.D.,tyi/sician Extraordinary

me is unfailing in the 
nd dangerou* diseases 
litution is suhjvt'l. Il 
moves all obstructions, 
relied on
_ LADIES
will, in a short time, 

ularity. 
rs the Gov- 

to prevent coun-

|"TNIieit end by!Virtu# t** n Power Hf Stole fow- 
V tiinrd hi ■ certain Mtiffgsge dated 18lh Net." A lî., lfi6l, and find# hr«fa»£, Thomas tlnteu 

ivl lb# ^owiislucof Siepliefl} in lfieCudoiv of 
Huron Shd Elisabeth Uptoa iis Wife ofifie arm# 
|dsr# of the fir*! pert, and ltobrif N'addrfl of lira 
<*ify of London in fhc Coiinty of Middk-sex.gen- 
ilcmau of the *vond Hert:?/*! the North hrtVOf 

i (#iSnmbrr'mfitfm life South "febbefaefon of ttfe 
'«rtd Township of «tHphouAib iflfe Coimry ol Hu- 
|mu contaming by udmt'aitumdihft FiW adiv*'be

ypÿtiUywatNattocon.
______ i»t Tr®nf rtfllr: *
^ .y

agrut lor Canada.
E9*8oM la tiaftrrirk'ky Tfatfa* t rielti. end 

P. Jeedest flatdieer at tin., SeydlAI ; Jam.. 
Baatkafa, Msfaairille l J. flicknnl.liael.r ; J.H. 
Combe, vUnion , E. Hickson, Seatorth, and all

1st
... _ Family Mltfilfalilkrietafa'A«**>■»<

known, relieving thousands from pains in the
a«|*.Vi Mil kt*llAtni>l-i ‘ vtatsiari tlinw'.

7t"’l l̂‘Wr rt‘"."*‘rfTii

pia.au, Bi,“>

and wherever ysc«* w dwell liked, never failing
u. a Magie irauaoe to give permaneui rate.i wbeei 
timely used, and we bave never kdowu a singfc 
esse of dissalhfsclion where (be directions Lave 
been property followed ; hut, on die contrera, all 
ire tWijrhted with lie operations, and aprftk in 
mo big beet terms of its virtue* and magmnl mb

iperienoe in Hue matter. b»v- 
bfy. and v*erek>re those who

We apeak from 
ins tested il thon>L
are su fieri eg trusf Smf of the comglaiuta for 
wbu-h il m rwaomménded may depend upon its 
hsfan « Beveerngn ' âeroeày.

- Aie nssecsfaissretoract » tbe Canadian taie 
Deatiwsr ta ewieg foe diaseee* for wbu-L it is 
rFOOiumeuded. and Us. wonderful suceeas in sub
duing the torturing pains of Rheumatism, aul in

Destroyer net 
give imaraeisie relief. AU emmeiandaalars beep 
it. Fayawmaa order and usr it; aad ae lmnily 
will be wilboRi à afier eatra trying to.

Friee enly fo eente pne oett n« a 
AU iMfassfaiiuld he sidresasd to

fiGEIHubP fc LYMAN.
fa «JCimda. 

KJ-SoM in Gedoneh far karker * Cattle and 
F. invdaa ; Oar toner to Le., -B*vfieU; Jesses 
P—hems M ipHvilj i J ffrakasfi, Ijrator♦ J. Mi 

h Combe, Chaton; fLUnfeNSj fieaéwtk, end all

. - .CUulOll. 
fa. ..Dungaunorf.

lay IStli...............Duiigannou.

Turaday Hth County epurtand Quarter sessions* 
The ffartiion Couits once at *0 ■-in. Thj

Coenty Court, the fire» day, at It. 

(Signed)

Tern

B. COOPER*
: . judga H,A U.

Office ol the Clerk of the Peace /
16th Ms/, Ib66. (

. DAN. L9ZAR9,
Clerk ol tbe Pen##,

• Huvtta * **

ieee
SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.
, :i-.rer '

J t »Z

BAYFIELD,

TOWNSHIP NOTICE.
fpHE Court of Revision for the Township 
*■ of Grey, will be held at the council Room 

in the Village of Craubrook, on Monday tbe 
,21st May, it**;, for hem iftg appeals against 
fASsoatoiitoith, die-* Patlimsuier» add foaud- 
keoèwra will heoynobrtéd Ibe eameffief.

WILLIAM GRANT,
**• »M 4 * - nwfishlwClralff

•MÀy * ;f wlfitffi

BtSIBAE FARM for SAlfc

fa: P.C. BARN AID. Esq., Auctioneer, art hfa 
ioomt on Kicnmnad Hlreri, Lcmdoa, C. w.^db

Frhbj, the MtS fa g Jus ant,

ut the fleer df iww *»efobk, F« M. Per Awther 
partk-ufars apply ra the Aw.-néeeert r

Or to WaHREK B.ttJE. Bfa., 
rtohintor for Mortgagee, 

Loraioe.C. W
London, tony list. IW. < wOTir

SHEfUrF'b SAJ^ or LA»»?
Ï

Iu wit : ) Fa-n Fai iu lor rretAtr
Wseeet eel el Her «lsj-ws» Cju.tr Oouw >ul 
foe County of We4Hu*lbu uuW t-MMIr Curt ef 
Ufa Vou*, uf Wcstwislh »u* SO m. Wwrelfa 
«M Ufa faude euu wuus.il. fa tlsmfa, 
Orebees sltiw tit ef Wetter P. Nesswfan .tti
ttifaue But......... I kaw* SUit ssl take, ie
Ksre-ntiun all tbe right till, end tatarufa ** the 
sal deaauhet ie aad Ie led nurnker bfabt !« ihv 
seta tuuMU, aad Lm A arotrer tight ta Ik. 
Itaveslb Ceeuwwret ef Ike Teewkip of Culrufa, 

IW Ufa tistsntpaf Brtirw,' la til eealawing Twu 
kuodrud msI ten. awes be far eare*aura fa Ieee, 
wkiah Land, aad Tdudruulel foefl efor ter sat* 
rarer eface so the Coast House re sae Town ol 
Uistasiuta oe Toreday Ibd Treat Kigblb day M 
Aepu* treat at Ike hour of Turtivu ot Ike «So.

tot 36, ietitis eee.. el ite TowaeUip of 
Veeusuti, ire tke Uueeiy el Htwée. 260 
acres, 60 eues cleared, iu a (cod Mata et 
cal'.irutidn* Si -ecrea ia crop, fad osent chop 
red. Log dwelling, Frame Stable end Shed, 
Groks fa pf peed grafted fruit, begiiutiad to

The Lead .
reitae ef .foe tirerai, Seed, I retire frees 
Itiythe, a ( red usrkrt, red * faitae Irons 
Clinton .Bra I way Station, foe wkato will be 
Ufa ie oee Hit, ** each keif setterstely. i ' i

Friu low add taras* krdtabl., if oat sold 
before-, the pruperty will ka nfltred at Mr.

I* - ....
! J. B. GOKnON, Goderich.

Guderich, May 3rd, 1866. wield

NOTICE*
V1MJE Court ot Revision for the Township 
1 of Stanley will be held at Mr. Turners 

Hotel Varus, on Monday the twenty firm day 
ot May irast, at the hour of ten o’cJdck a. m. 
Also that the alphabetical copy of Assessors 
roll for the present year will be exposed for 
iiublic inspection at my office in Messrs 
Camnbelle store Bayfield, at least 14 days 
previous to the Court of Revision.

JUHuN KBYrt,
Township Clerk.

Stanley, April IC, 1866. w!2id

pAMH into the premires of the Subscriber 
V lot 30, con 14, Township of Wawenoeh, 
a yearling sheep, on or about tbe 1st Decern» 
her last. The owner is requested to prove 
property, pay charges and tike it nwnv.

JOSEPH HOLMES.
Wawanoeh, May 3id, I8G6. w)5 *t«

ou loi I >»* Jiu ■

_____________________ >»efci
van u i .s; \a

the matter of J oseph Copelaud aud insol
vent. — — — -T —

A Dividend abeet has been prepared subject 
to equation until foe 18sh of June. 1866.

ROBERT LEECH. 
Dated Hewaok; May 2nd, 1866. w!5 3w

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Ike met tor ef Jobe Fair ft Ce, I real su la. 

A Us pertiu indebted to the dalle of the 
*» whore named lautream, are hetwhy ■*• 
qaired to mette perm set-to are or Ie ’my 
Agent ere oe krefore the 28th day of May le- 
staa t, otherwise costs .ill he iacrertwd.

-ft W. J. FINDLAY,
Official Ami gore.

JOHN FAIR, Aient.
Oedreicb, efo Mae, 186«. iw724t*wl»»

treating
who m«j Ipper fofo

Gèdè'iick.4*^Ç,^

MMTGAS UlUf
Und-r a Power of

Ihmucae
Viilegw dl Zerieh _ .
the erefaity at I lure*. Maty Am*. H 
wife, (bring n party thereto for the _ 
of debarring her fagp) default fowiag 
made to ti»Am freyfapk» thereof, aud I 
bta*gur*« to all Jrt'lyre ituatutad, lhar
Wtikttdiy.SOUtfa iTlUj A.ÏU8I8

at 10 e'aleeh a. are, at foe Tillage at 'iintak, 
i-fkhu Towuhlp or Bay,4taaarr,dd. Mere*,
the tollowlng |.ro|«rty ■*•«*!,, Lot afakhaw

Moflgagr.
TH1KSOP8AIHCASH.

. , rVl CitiiCBI
April, 18*6. ■

stand formerly occupied by wear dr 

!l8êk fiîaÀyil» « t lo rfywl* wi ..hn.FwD*

wyofc rCARDif»
J*. n: • •:** * Iu sii >

cndTH Dssssmfif
fntife,Salwih«rei%r» talem <ki pnhlta 

A >4hat m sddmoa.lofoe .
woolen wotoil#

they hare pet ie enelhu , .FIRST CLASS DOtSLB
CARDING MACHINE/
which will enable Itibm to de’WtoVoh AM 

uctice, and u the whel#
MAOftlNKUT fs NPABtt **W

end well filled up. B/ giVfoff-if an
COS ST AST FifHSOHAl ATTXHTI0»

they feel confident vl giving general aattafoe- 
Itart.

n«re Calm a didst,™ disk,8* to wait tad 
g«u<iwllr get their tu.’ls home tie ua*r day.'

DWtIBRABKLt
Dungannon, Mar let. 1866. eflS W

H rr, id* fai,

ROYAL CANADIAN
Tueunt-. khiy WvWkis 

fade* at «atari» fafaefotki.
q.foy itokwitl*The Si.

are outifitirtkat ah Offivt , 
be to alien Jutlct at Hi. tiuiduu'*

Gvderkk, on Ibe HLd *f M«y,
> récrira th<- Out instalment (ta iribck 
:ribcd nl G.,*rich. StbtUtblA/. ' 
t^mcrcUtan^

MARINE INSURANCE/
amlnfoWwrfo.^M^U,«

v *"> • • -eriw*— «--------
,MRW*»:e.l

.U .s-fa-M MEUS

müUiÉaiXLl'

ifiliVtr. MO}

II» two

HS MTWIWBL m MWM 
' rrac » urBirwttacwtauetV

-----  .! nrwi.V. ..
Cnpual, UfitOfiOt, 8ta.| Are. retint fa Fed/

firittanit LHr ItsseMtt fi», «ftdéfra.-
hdTtdibccrdfaMi**

«5retisSæ2g3sS
II—t'i1- r -rr^-r-T Titimlwfa ~

WANTED, J.
I A OOO COUDS or Wee* 10,000 1 V,v«/U c„ro, vfn.mluek Buk, for 
ebich Ibe highut pricq* * ill b* paid. Apply

J. V. DETLI 
er.UEO.TTC3

OottariSt. May 7th. 1888. ^ «wtî tf

Oil* SOX. 
MBaLLACo., , 

at foe Whpri.
* • k*7î l

Auction Sale »f Rsal Estate,
_

art IhiVtopA (fctMl Airtie l
Imv D*4fer) 'i#Oav2l H____________ T
twenty ninth day ol January. A. D « IttLUnffiT 
« wring the •mu ul fc ghLAundrcl dollar» with iw* 
turent nl lira tale pmt assura.
Mild fa vrtw.'At Wl4te»n,*|.Wôi,tV^ aa^ Mutt- 

’ hv the reaWf-fttvid H.V*T Ritchie to
■ ■ -“drfou

InsplventAct M 1864,
mmrtot WifeamOhMfe» awlwdv**. 

HE Cm*node ai life losolvvat arr jiusMctl 
—.. that be has. utfode M AjOHguingiit. «u îrâ es* 

tnlC and effect*, undei Ib^qbove A* t,to me. the 
un«le:*igned Asiignrc. and Uîey are rtNinired to 

ouhra l wn uiuHtttt tmuf this date.
hold*1
stali| z3£,
with tbe voucher* in support of gueh ci.tim*.

* 4 / * It r Mlflr,
J* OOROOX.'

r,yrUaL'ri ?' Fftt-b06*; j y 
a PUHr tar 11.1/8
Sdicitar Ipt.losulreai. wl6 Iw

COURT OF_ REVISION

first Maeting on Friday Evening^ the 1-^tb

JOHN MACDONALD, »...
ffihe#<ffi»feS.
-.U »• i i«4T V 

, 9»1 mil
6iranfi>* Office. G*xlerkob,#
Lddfi^liyfilfi.-: *

Insolvent Act at 1864.
ifc* realtor Oj thorite Dam am tanht 

rent. b
TH6 Creditor» ef «h# above earned larohnent 
A. ate hereby notifiei to meet attira Odiee «H 

J. B-tioftA*, Em, , Marn^rr. oa West arwl ia 
the Town ol Godeneb, on Friday Ibe filVwolh 
day of June next, at the hour ol Two o’clock, P. 
M., for the Mfl'liff Haimnaiera stjbe Insolvent, 
and for reuen*rriiratraetiort* 'for m6 ordering of

m ü-™ «s
Twenty first day o| May. 1606.

w17St
8. POLLOCK,

NOTICE LOST-
THE subeeriker hereby eutiou the pwhlic 
1 against pbrehuing or wegetielHlg a note 
if heed mad* by Kichutf Hoe re farcer of 
John Heine of kearrr, u foe same 1* loti and 
PMfaftwt tiopped without my eider, amou.u 
830 parable in pine logs drlircred at Laach'a 
Mill, Hawick. -

j' l j j JOQjr HAINE. 
Hawick ViUdgu. * * ” .17 3t

1
twt56m

LOST.
TV Uta Town d Goderich » email Baked 
fa Gold Cham, with heury Gold Iliad ret re 
Tofqwome attar bed. Any ene lofonre foe 
••-J*-’** *•-**$** *WI»«*Ha.
GofiSfte, riif, *866.hly

•w76e3t

t,
Friday Evening'the 

Seven q’ètoch. . tto alpha 
u—fa-*wfll.be ®n exhibition at the 
I'ewa Ball on eud after Monday next, from 
the hourswf Teu A. M.. to Hure F. M,

‘ JAMBS THOM WN,
Clerk ManiripeKty, 

Town of Uodencn.

M6BT6A9E SALE.

to for bernug her dower, del luit having been
mafleeu- the duW psynwut tlwtéfrf, aid n.Aiee 
mvratftSl) part mb mleienled. there will be Hold 
at Pufete Amsiow on Tbn radar, the 7th day oi

o'clock* noon. ifa>-|ltewing propurty, namolr : 
Lots aumh rsibivtyeone and thirty two on the 
•eat aide olMeiu Street, irt thé Village of Cian*- 
lord, iu lira Couuiy of Uuron, eoutaming oue 
quarter of au acre each, and forming part of farm 
lot number eeveo, ia the lourfo flenceseion, east- 

TO division rtf the waiATowilihra <x A»h6eld. 
There mki neat frame *i<«uie <>n one ot the said

Dec

Solicitor» Ant Ihv Mortgagee. 
Oudonoh, 14lh May, IS66.

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED
rpHE subscriber wants 1000 cords cf Hem-

yard at foe .Boob.

itii tin il-
ir. M. SAVAGE.

wootY'-
TIIE inbecriber j*

bmkeat market price
I to pay the

IS*
|P'f»Tuj quantity ot

Tu.'Wy, 'lie first iliji ef May Stag

at two of lira «‘tucg fif the afirnp**, (jifou pw 
vhMtoy émpcéé vf-hy pnvAte hovguie) Utt that
t:ertSMi fnand or tnrai M teed mt-------- *
a*«ra i>i"« »«hI Immw vuhe T«n

’ ti.a—w T*rii*ip oreS

Ufa Orel—

w«y retie, are ekfati) - Ire
tiigravr

THE stsive Pr-jw-ire will Ie arsis ad 
Ketoeh retiklMt tire traa«eyes! 

Ik* am- ree-e-ra reu*'—tuah,i
wtS.y
ta.rae.ta

MORTGAGE SALE,
beVirtirawie
'Jhn h*?m . ëw&w

••ride o' ti.e same plrace, wue ul" raid i ______
Kirlihride (lut Ibe putOfisftddwol bemne hrar Lower)'

laso-oand pn-mi-fa-* witM»»o.ti by Pub.iv AudtlW 
al U.’ M# I it t'EMA^P.'* Aètiioer Mufiv

(iednkh, on Monday tbe Seen#
O? JULY, IBAÉh r ,'V 

at lira heur rtf'twelve-o’clock noon, that w to 
sav Itemg «ro.up.oed otlw.it NoinheT tbirdea' 
iiuiid:e«l tdiul ItMlV wVflfi (1317) eitUaié ôe Çaw-' 
brwlvé and On lord Slreéts >o afiul Tofitt dftosd» 
nth, coni Min mg by aUBrauioramial mmi filth mt 
an a«Ef Vl land hvtlwrauwetohi drives wuh mit 
lira Miildicxs tbcrvou eirctrd. . ■ ' - .

Dec! under Power uf Said coetélucd fe feffi 
«■ft- . .

rol* particulars apply to " ;
w Tk Bats,

-«j. • PoKiHvr Im toratgageo. .
Doted 15th May. Ihti6. wlTfitt

NOTICE. -à]gî ■

I WOULD keg ie ..for fore faUtowere at 
the Town of Owl-ick V «kept» Ml- 

Vtateriw 28 which will b- reskriy swfltold. <.
Serai— Mb. *. T be owadr tie pea»*»» off 

eera dbg Irak!- to‘*u.‘« tax obeli whew retires» 
by the Ueraenr, d-tivfa Hi» el Iiitpfoiifo 
writing ol ee-iy «reflh if faewqcd 
hy him, ee* tor to-ry ec-hre Or 
•ô,wrel for e-. ry feta- wM-mek*. 
thforiptlec so twntiebr*;*»« (*
■etour shall i-crer a peitstiy it fi*' 
he reeweered by the to-tti fathe 
before may enurrwtis-eajtawri- 

JAMES FfKlWM'M,
"U’r 'ttteMifoikv iprere.TmvtmemmSqfamgB

w i‘i«roi t'xUaiv^



LANDS FOB SALEOHmfflHPS ittifc m
to aMiKdc

•Ml All» WILL ABBORTSD STOCK Of

SaafoKratfo *» T'»1** « *■*•>> —

b nee fM ■
rsss: «ill Papci f M Pipn J Hew and Fashionable Spring floods

TO HAND AT THE

OLASOOW KOTSa è

hag* Mb

ibv p^rr&ygg^gfglierwymtoty notify *1
Moo Ike Uraral Bart art'

tokHifriMAkv,

FBBSH OYSTEBS!
êSSStfeB
gh in-----  aflfea Ten»

Anil— kr AfOST*. ssLisarbb« BTTHE KEO, OAF OB OODHT
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,Tenths'Fancy dosai. Fftl* LEMUNsV OMMR, WHS,

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crepes.
Th. jery W

.«ca"ClotMng. -SLl'îC efllwawy.
•ahfai

FOR SALE.
loties'. SSSSB2?ffiS25^X2? IWiMiV

LUT» «art*. 
8tt.hr**VjttW|«,Urw7 * M bn*. Feathers,■MiifiniC. w.

HUGH HOMTOOMEBY.kn(M«Mihi 53-6*$NOTICE.
SM, ISM.Ik. Jndge. Any

raOS. WBATHBRALD, rfH( Pertaarakip hM 
A Tow. .MM,uHtutmn

** MiiohdCC^ V alia.#

T0 f. WTOCMtS* 0L0 STAID.

No, bM I Ik* we M, w paths day. IChildrens' FOR SALE,IttAkkta. IMkr.) 1 
crackers, (Haaawad kagbter.;

■> .V" BOOTS ABB SHOES. Orfwui^TUJhy.m*.n§ iwtti Sc.on *«. «m, «*, SHIliOT SALE «T IAMBSSJtfSSMSaaS IFreaiasofr I 
i lais Ana mi

i lss| wo||i“» twooi aidgata b

Br^i2yxirj5i'l kwa piMed lethal

U,i. CM, tbh ’«imwl MM,VIU.BE SOLD CHIAN ION DAHL t> marSCTIOM INVITED. -d

. ...........D. KERR, JR- & CO.
W*» <■ Nrahrilh .1 ik.cott.lrjr Tttin I. Ik. ahara * any ha stand iahONpiw n.tt,. ink Apia, iha OrttHOBACl HOETOS,ithrajrajm.

OLD STORY mmmleast SiO hraidea Ik. i|I fceliep aad

SELLING OFF!NnttNrWtirfKr.SMtt’Mfciy. thetreek, art wM mantels Ike herll-rto SALE SO T# BENT.
ttttSSSï!li. .f —Bee of old efadge todeerde the Ceaely of Homo, whirhWATloDEt, Cum AMD JEVBLRTSKfcTdk lot No. Awe* forw.nl. and lo «wile ike diryrar jratlj. 1'HB wall Inow. J.

8th eo«., R D.. C____ _________
with» M ttUtt ofOoderieb, thorn ia 1TJ —. 
dwnd, mat a flew koan aad hara. i>aa 
hall baker ofaiaepe, aad Ike other-half 
from » lo 4 jeoti choped, and kao nmi haaa 
ploughed, .bore are also a yoeng orchard of 
148 ire* of Ike keel amort we.I ef Irait» 
a good well aad peep. As to term.. Ac. 
apply to

PATRICK CARBOL. 
Colkorae. Noe. 30. IW. w«S la

flUE rahrarihar la ntwaiai tkaaka to Urn pablic lor the liberal patronage bellowed upon 
A krai far a period ofaeerly twaot, ira rear* kegs lo aaaoooee that ia order to aSeet a 
nAirlina of Mock, aad to aake irony 1er New Goo*, he will co—oo

ON THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONTH,
srilhg at price, greatly balaw the —I rate, aad will contiaaa doing so an til

THE let OF JUNE NEXT.
Bb Stock rniubtl ef a rariod aad utcaaira aaorttt.1t of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Wines,

BRAMMBS AND OTHER LIQUORS ;
a opportunity will be afforded of ee- 
»di« Dooiaeao will be diecoetieeed.

JAMES WATSON-

«s&r&tüiI» the beet Style A Warreetti. Wm. story.length w|*i goimg at M (sprat. - A Powr.
.O-üptt lk.mwi yf.lfarek. HUn brad | Thhetiwy teratoid. raritakb 

ef Mile dhd of th* riaderport ia Sri Iran. a Duck Justice raaidiag io Ika plawtaa

«•>-fhp Naan. Snotinlftcbtelare has cot. ty oftko Hwboo, not» thouraud 
ed S3,800 to the widow of Dr. Blayter, who I f™w Alhaar.

of Gbobra whil. .mployed in attending I U. kept» Mall tarera, and wee i 
tt England a pa—gent. It b alao I ttarkakb for the aeataa—af kb I

paopaaad to anal a —a—t to hi» memory perceptions, nor woald it appear nao 
MeNab’a fa. •>« cuetomeie —k halier off ia Ike

r ABN N.

G. N. DAVIS
fA N V t A CTl/KfcK AAD DEALE1 IA 
i Stoves, Ploughs and Caslinge oi every de-..  r- _______ i Iil. ■ I-—— tt’aa. —a

,DnaiySkaa
*. Godent*.

SHBBIFrO SALE OF LAZIf.re, nougns ana v«wmgi> w every ue- 
Tin,Copper aad Sheet Iron Were.at

Insolvent Act of 1884
la It* matter nfjamm Brytm mm tab 

car.
THE Créditera of Iha Iaeolweot an noli led 
1 that he has made aa lay aail ef kb 
«•tale aad elfcetr, seder the aboee Act, la 
*>e Ik» andarilgaid Aeigaw, aad they an

bLîTSiSTtU point efMeNak'ale.
GOAL OIL,One atoning a ■tapped LANDS FOB SALE.

F°S.

Mnèeatv,a Cmm«» snLsrstaad bought a bottle of email bear.|>lr. Orwley recently eteted Ibot der- Ac., Ac. OM Iron, Cop-Cf-Con! Oil Lome 
per, Braes. Hag» Wi
takes ia eachnnr*-

25 yean eoewthing like five ban 1 am sorry I pore based this beer. 1 whb sale, on reasonable tenor, tote 10 and II, 
D. ft. Township ef Greenock, Coenty td

vspspen bar
ity, of which J<* wotid exchange it tor some crackers andnamber only five

New Marble Works
Pollock’s Block,

V3$7ajiüA BTpjdïijuæiosa.
A, M. JohiMton,

efft IIONVMFNTS. BEADS IT NBA, 
BASNlk.ll T.mba. Tablaaepe, Poatt, Ac.,

The simple boaiface readily anaolad aad
O The editor of an Entera paper Ike ana took the plate of cracker, aad ate

adopted Ike eight-boar I them. 
l We eommeeee work hraiti

«etaimag d*y 
tarrWrcm owe a SSHââSif«y.^heeittlbrly kid that he kada'l paid like whole

orth, with ike Tooehen iaYea I did, «aid thacoelomer; I gare yoealaighlaOiock ia ike lyiSnalbOM anon 
mrrrfc, a. Taartay Ike IWrtCy 
amt, at bakearaf Twataa rt

JOHBMoPONAia^ ^

rapport of sock dnims. 
Doted st Goderich iethe beer for them, Goderich, lad April, 18M.at Goderich «lie Cooaty of Kttyn» Ooreraor General am rad at Otto Veil, den, I kàowiah dal: hot den yoe '<*•1 «fN-y 

clock, arm.Ihta Niaik day of Nap, IIty, (lad) when he will now taka cat: not oaa yoi 
iwkfor Ika he mirk.ban aot gira me de ILLOCK.tadldeeee. Bb raeaprir. Bal 1 didn't take Ike bear TKB SUBSCRIBER

IVX70ULD ,BKO TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS IN
I W vast rf a good doralb artieb of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS, 
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
'BLANKETS AMD STOCKING YARN,

TO CALL AT BB

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET
AadJedge fee tkeamlrae kefere yarrkiweg abewhera.

FAKMERB' WOOL CARDED

Or rn.de ap to cedar IB nay rag ai red style at reasonable prices.

THOMAS LOGAN.

OSihl Attjga.e Are H. S B.Iha capital wan a ieoediagly of wary drat ription aad etyb ofof kb rrmerer, Lord Mooch Sept. 0,1*6, By 8. Tribtk.AiaotTSfcanl 
Shaft!’» OlM.Cadwtce,NO 4, A BY-LAW 1866

of Tworty

He looked eedrte ell
ha might rnqrnn to Likera(gedeeiloe mad, for «oak.FARM FOR SALE.aa was Mil a myetery. 

Veil, daw, seidh. at
ni «mu KKniunmnun

at bogtk I don’tr^TruwTi.'tl Untgae efhow it bb; I got Urn vrsss,1 gat wo Oadenak. De». IE ISM. wdllyrT.wamip afCrtariok,I Veil., Tooksapstha gnakere 
don’t rant sag nan of] I iron ml Ham, Forty acraa.i, MI

Waggon and Sleigh Mating!keep» away from my

■* y—« ,bjy
onde retend wbsl FOR SALE.highly 1er saw io thogfriatkrtho likadaowollt and S"y 

im tbtt I far bar part, eka woald aot gira Iha inttpe,y !*°-*lJ
’nth**-, ml mi rm.. mu b. itel II------ - property wHkra iheraW

to taka partis Iha Colter-1 ml eee young far that of twenty gins. QA ACRES of Let Ne. 31, 
OV Bud. Ha».Bead,’Hay.

A Paie IT ire Pun or Blunt. -A ear- » "be the, JOHN MACDONALD,Beaerr.—Tke conch
respondent of the Elgin Carter rooekes for RATE LANDFIRSTto abort hnnli Meaty aad coiaelineee ■trrrr.nSri.tlrteilrtl

IftkAynLlbM. Ii* thrtrtao part ed tke earth are there faaoa
Term, easy «pp^ei(MariskWaei Factory, 18M. THE UMmrigaed 

* farm tke famen
raeprtifalhr ia- 

■roe aad Brace
eeaU pieeeeflaed, INALD SHTHEBLAND,

' ' M. C. CAMERON,
Goderiea.

Goderich. AorilASth. 1884. wl*4t

X tone ike formera el Ham__________
and the pnMia *e—J^tbrt he haw awa

it Ms eM staa4N. SftrM street,
aad baring now on hrurd an «scellent wort

and forming part 
wnRnqmmlknw SHXKIFrS SALE or LAE9S

WfttJZrJS#
Sot Hot Mmrwyfo eeeëÇ 

l Conatiw at Hamm and Sroor

,72; I plonyk lately, ewe ef the krntkm. hit nnwril,
. I awrl •*------ * * *•  -------J-'—» 8a----------’• — —ÙLlyings oboet •nd Ibofbl ilSEpstisnl lo oonsnh • nmgb HURON FOUNDRY !hoariag medical goalbiaaaL 

kbt ttiaafoly, and ptaaniktd 
cheat. A tow days afterwar 
while going kb roaad* —

FOB SALE OB TO LET- aad Cuety Coart of Ik. Cooaty sf WoMWWMh. 
aad lo bm dirrctrd .gaiaet Ike law aad te'a- 
maan of Jwmt Minay at the re it, af Ilnrid 
Aleman nd Ehrerarr Cam*. I terra mrmd aad 
taken m tin-Mum all Iha rifte, ink aad latmmr 
Of tee rani dafoadaat m aad I» tea Itoate half af 
Lor «amher In ra enaaawn A af tea Ikrwo- 
akip ef Hawick cnlamiag My arras raw aa bm, wkirh Lamia ate Tfawlal. I akal art, 
tar rale at my OSre la tke Ccart Haw «18» 
Tome ef Saforak. aa Taaaday tea Tkwddn at 
fair neat, alike tear rtTwain efteo akm*;

JOHN MACDONALD,
« karri B. * a.

—7», —: i «MU80SSIMS us we n■rt the patrawt a I pond or aay pan ikaraaj ■ JIOR Sale or to Let lot No 8, Sad Coaw- 
1 aioe township ot Goderich, witk good 

dwelling boose end oat buildings, and good 
bearing orchard, and a aerar foiling atrram 
rwaaing throagh tbf'krt. Abo the stock aad 
fanaiog ateaeile.

Apply on the prwmiees to

racyrwrawol 
let tke Greek» 1 George owl and

retint •<>," re- haaiiitaa, and afl work ia kb shop being dona 
aader kb pemoral nperinlendnee, he can 
warrant erary article ttade by kt» te he of 
tke beet quality, while kb tarns wll he fooad 
nty reasonable.

Farmers give him a call I
and eee tor yourselves.

N. R.—Hons shoeing aad jabhiag ef all 
kiads strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Godnieh, Dk., 17 Ik, 1845. w«8tr

if the Mister '££75:I hfieter fare him aay t 
tke brother; wake*»fort being that they

a kbt to pet tke

t Va*,'
with a grin, •hath an right H

ROBERT JOHNSTON.
Goderich, April I fob. 1886.

|> There b a
' saaattdby daCwaartew 
aba afrtttsa aad Skoas.

Odfor, Ocdcnck, f rtatek. Ifearfol of committing kimaelf, he daaliaaa to For Bale Cheap.the rake, Merely teartai of cotta 
untied I g'ra aa optoton 

teooffo I Tha other day Ithat implicit night ha pteeed b R. RUNOIMAN a CO.,

Manufactorers of Grist and Flouring Mills 

Circular, Mulay and Saab Saw-Mills,

8HEXHT8 SALE Of LAIN.LOTSG.ySlh coa.. Brace: 10,4tk Kialoti) t> 
Slbeoe.Meroe. Apply U . TEACHERJVANTED

■piRtT or Seeoad Clw Teacher wanted to 
7, è"-»".». taoehiag on tke Piret of neat 
Joly.

Wm. GARVIN") 8. 8. No9. 
p. McDonald, ~ -

D. 8C0TT.
N. B.—Second clw 

bas abb I» leach Fbrt 
bind bimarlf to do eo.
8.S. No 8, Morris, April 18th, 1888. w!3tf

«■LI -__--*_«—Srasaa? n of lasaabp wajM 
bodyor MW*to jro farther. CAMERON.

reeliy,” RfM tbs stow aoaeb, “ Isll to! si their ssss^ and that »djhM,;
■XMliiBg Mil 

I seed dollars.
MORTGAGE sale,And altkoegk there b oo net now placed

foil of Jake MrAnaay, J tara
Troetcca Morris.TAILORING bo nghl tido oad io 

»ad to tea NorthWallon P. 0. liter tktrt, afmrrfof an
•f Ike Tawateip ef 8laaley laof St. Helena, ra tke Ct

Taaommnel W
i Carat Moons,Baron,

MACHINES,nrmtNe his mostsibcbs* thanks 
XV for the very SalleriBgeeweraesmeai ha baa

wifo, being.
XV for the very | 
rccowduaMMi

Take Notice. JOHN MACDONALD,notice kneing keenMay f.-The for tea My Law to lake d, thaarwilke

Canyingoii Business Exteosirely Kevins saA Begins Weed Saws, Htirhy, $«l lay «T May, 1801,
GrohCff and Prevision Stare.at 11 o'clock soon, at tke A action Martaf

Eaq., ia Ike Town SAMUEL POLLOCK, Era. 
H Sheriff has kaan appointee

late Dopetybel terra kieeapermecea» can* iala4al keIk to be the only ezpin- tOaaliags ranis, aad Black rich, the foDoviag property namely,
lion far kb crime, aad that ke no willing lo OartlagBofaayily fmrieliaa made to order. Abe, oil kiedeof raoehiaery 

reoalred on abort aetiee. A large stock oi
Seminal Math 

i«e of St. Helens,
RAVING

anaiaiowi .■ÎÜOTÜS,
Kdtekargk, Srotlead, ha AailraalyMatte la eldclbra aad ten akad krar oooznra, PARLOUR ATO BOX STOVES, FOB SALE.'y I other bvUdiag* Uwraoa. Three' AM day «C Jaaawr j Groceries sud Fraiaad ooorf yrardral I Almaya an l a^pllratina la the Sofubara, or an tea dayCLOTHIHO CAZ BE KADI ndayef Jalyia

aratiaraaraafi
pattern of tke shore are wfciakl shall rail at the Leant Cartkind, we •alieitaa inspection of oar Mock before I a the Tillage of Bang» Balte, Lot 

praa.at ornaitd te the Bar. Iodkriae the abora at the leant 
notai, B—.Copper, aed all kia

SINCLAIR A WALKER,
rtrirtj prondlMBb OMmettL popper, and all Hade ofMay 7.—The heart fa

Cedariek. foh May, 1886.the Erie Canal, ham, knot
MATHERS, 8LH.br».rarfana ena, and repair» will be ir^ucisr.FIRE & MARINEnd to-day. Boats will be abb lo Wlaes tonruUaautuy A Deputawilr,anWy ayoa all the WliM» property 

KtfCSwIbm dariag «W ctINSURANCE.
paeitix rue asmiuncm ce—ay
r Lradra Karrlaad. raraHmkrt ia l»».m 
UK oidrat, hrffM »»d teal odhas m CBaart.

HORACE HORTON. Ages*

peOTINCIAL IJtSPKANCB Oewaay 
r Canada, Hand Ortce Tarante. Wm tel 
neke oa Coawtry aad City Proeertr. Mam 
rail, laken at ra lew reran» aay ctkra ini eta

HOKAd HORTON,

AGENCY,
LAT OTTAWA. C. W.
THE anderdgeed dente spécial attention 
!~ to the jirocsring of Pawn for Land, end 
foe fanetion, ike alertant of Load aad

iT0INrHlTCR*KHNoÆ^2^rf,^^r^‘WP't£:
leptekaadradOallai. lobe.,. Wbbtare, aadthe tranaartioa of knliltt 
'art Albert Road. I gi—rally with the eereral DrpartwweM,
id dodeiwoe tba Wiagbaai Road I UmncN by rmuoirt Mttra n te.'KSte art Hon JwMeLUa

dOMUrana tenHowict Sort. p H»o.M-c',"Wn.
_____ ___ |J.M.C«wr,««••ILP.P. JrtAe—1»,.

B* T», ft W» PENH6€fl» 
Feb. 18M. ew3tt«|q

PaiWTsa’e Core. ■The following, which
WROXETER. MAIL CONTRACTS.fnewda ia t

this Cooaty aad ebewkaie who hara aad Ac., fcePrivate Bills.henaftery badly farnbk n with items of Ike 

WO doubt that < Printers

where il lead* «E to Wroaeter, aad aayoaelrar 
aliag !•

Belmore. Walkerton, flontheopten,
or aay ptarvia that airactiofly will fad accnmao 
datioe such ae he Oahr espectelo Sadatlretelatil

ooA.iL oil y
AMD

GOAL OIL LAMPS.
D. FERGUSON. ■

P. S.—Goode will he delirered » nag

ENTERS,. nddrawd to tba Pootwettr 
General, will barrerai red at Ottawa anti)

Oi FrUty, 1st Jew, 1668.
the coonranee of Her Majesty’s Mails 

proposed Can Irate far Fear yean, oa and 
n the let Jely neat between llaySeld A

PARTIES m Canada 1 
A make application to ti 
Prirate or Local Bills, ai 
eaalnin pnniegn, or cot 
powers for commercial or 
profit, tor regelating sorer 
or far doing anything lent 
right* or property of other 
notified that they are reqo 
aad following- Role» of the

eap*'th*fo
eft. kutele,ie all rraoerta.
ICE ALWAYS

von ai

Tnrat Fiahing Friends i
res ■nuiniee coteb a lktote or

&EUISEES ill fIFTT FEET
CHARLES DAYS, - 

«48-1. Proprietor.

be wot Ibreagk HAZDthe Port 06* lo tea
port of tke Iowa.

Ootforiek, Fab, lad, us*.
Valuable Piece <

FOE SAL

mg to adket tke•nra, prondad it n pel 
tewtepe,eyenol boite

$20,000 pead fcm. eecarhy payable
tojtawoalhe MayOravel Read.

headrad Mlere
’owe Plot of Ore j SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDSThe object of thb

HORACE HORTON, Ganelin), to gira TWO MONTHS NOTICE 
ot lb. application (ebariy and dbilneily 
mcirrmr ire mlirs aiul nbfart8\ L. .L. Mu’

*«r*w!nike,pjo^t22ii,ri
88 ■■■Ry eaaftteda lka pnblteaad tee •pteifoin, he net err aad okjbet). fa the Can.
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